
MemClrandum 67- 37 

Stlbject: Senate Bill lb. 253 (Exchange ::>f Inf::>rmati::>n in Eminent D::>main 
Pr::>ceedings) 

Attached t::> this mem::>randwn are the f811::>Ning exhibits: 

Exhibit I (pink) - CalifClrnia Pretrial Rules, effective September 1 

Exhibit II (yelbw) - Pr8p::>sed revisi:Jns ::>f Senate Bill N=>. 253 

Exhibit III (green) - C::>mments t::> revised bill 

Exhibit IV (Gpld) - .Los .Angeles Po).Wy Mc,norandun 
Letter - Charles T. Van Deusen (blua) 

Letter - City Att::>rney, LJs Angeles (tUrf) 

Revisi::>ns ::>f the bill have been made in light ::>f the revised rules 

g::>verning pretrial. F::>r example, the demand felr an exchange ::>1' valuatieln 

data is required by the revised bill tel be made 50 days pri8r t8 the day 8f 

the trial. (Pretrial is "Pt~Jnal under the revised rules.) 

In the interest elf clari·cy, we have made a distinctieln between the 

list elf expert witnesses (Sectieln 1272.03 ::>f the revised draft) and state-

ments ::>f valuatieln data (Sectieln 1272.02 ::>f the revised draft). Celnf::>rming 

changes have been made thrJughClut the bill. N::> substantive change is 

inv::>lved, but the revised bill sh::>uld eliminate c::>nfusi::>n. 

Secti::>n 1272.07 is designed t::> save the L::>s Angeles pr::>cedure. NClte 

that the LClS Angeles pr::>cedure \lill be applicable to any case where there 

is a pretrial and ::>ne Clf the parties requests that valuati::>n data be exchanged 

under the LClS Angeles procedure. In ::>ther words, if there is no pretrial in 

a particular case, the statute will apply. M::>reClver, even if there is a 

pretrial, the parties can stipulate (by n::>t making a request that the LClS 

Angeles exchange pr~cedure apply) that the exchange be made pursuant t::> the 

statute rather than the L~s Angeles rules. This wCluld be pClssible where 

the attorneys on both sides have confidence in each other and are willing 
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t~ make an exchange with:::nrt <~h8 c:)urt having t8 revie~ the material t8 be 

8xchanged t~ determine that it is a fair exchange of comparable inf::>rmation. 

A difficult prJbl'~m under the prClpClsed statute is the determinatbn Clf 

"'hat pClrtiCln Clf the evidence :lffered by the cClndemnClr c:lnstitutes rebuttal 

:)l the c8ndemnee f s case and \'That. p:Jrti:m c::::mstitutes the c::mdemn-:Jr l s case 

in chief. Mr. Va.n Deusen's leb;er suggests tha', the statute make clear that 

rebuttal evidence can be :lffered by the c:lndemn:lr at the same time as he is 

presencing his case in ehief. 1'1,,, have n"t included such a pr:lvisbn in the 

statute. We have attempted t" indicate what "case in chief" means in the 

C:llll.'1lent t:l Secti:ln 1272.04. 

The :lther revisi:lns :If the statute appear t" need n" c:lmrnent. If Y:lU 

have any questi:lns c:lncerning them, we will answer them at the meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clarence B. Tayl"r 
Special C"ndemnati"n CJunsel 
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:-:.\." FRANCISCO - The State Judicial CouneII has 
"!>JIl"Q\.'ed amendments to the Califomia Rules of Court 
dt,olihg with prelrialprocedures, it was anDOUllCed Mon
da>' by Chief Justice of Ca1ltomia Roger J. Traynor. 

'rile Chid Jwnice, who is ChaIrman of the Council, 
reportl'd that tile Council alJPl"O'll!d the amondments at 
illt meeting in Santa Rosa FrIday. They constitute the 
fi na I stell In a )7('ar of negotiatkms between the CouncIl 
ami the State Bar to reach -areement on the l'Ules and 
will take e[fect; Sept. 1, 1967. '!'be State Bar Board of 
Govcrnol'S earlier had given Its approval to the amend-
m .. nts. ' 

It i~ theoolief of the CounclJ that the amendments 
ml'ct the needs of the Bar, whUe afeguarding the abUlty 
of 1'0\111$ to mannge their trial calendars, the Chief Jus-
11.'(, s:lid. ' 

Ch if'f Just il'e Traynor also said that the Council plans 
(0 ('all a meeting of the judges handling caIeDdar man
n.zl'tnellt In the SlIperlor courts some time lit June to 
di.cu~~ ('h<lngI!R in calendaring procedures required 
tl'l del' lhe rev i!<M rules. 

A summary of tlle' p.rlnclpal changes from existing 
pro('('dnrC's that will result from the amendments is as 
fi:,ilowSt: 

1. Th(' m('morandum to set would be replaced by an 
a:'\ ut-i~~uc memorandum. (Rule 206.) 
.. :!. Pl'('tria 1 conCel'Cnces \Vould be held only when re
qU"~1('(1 hy n party or ordered by the court In the par-
ticno81' c.,,,e, (Rule 208.) . 

Z. CRN(,~ IvouJd be set fOI" trial ;It a trial setting con
fCI',':1ce in courts with mOl'e, than 10 judges. (Rules 
?Y'·12ll.3.l In the smaller courts, eases could be set 
wii i:ollt a Ilial setting conference if the court 10 pro
,.;;\>:{ by Inc.'ll rule. (Rule 220.4.) 
'., .\ (,.q in('a~e or reac:iinL'Ils may be required by local 

ml,·. If meh a certificate is required, the procedure 
p",sCl1bl'd by Council rule mllSt be followed. The eer
tlfirnte would be filed slmult.aJieoUsly with or at any 
linle lifter tbe riling of the at-issue memorandum, ex-

;.;-.' . 
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cept that if the condition of the court's calendar b such 
that'a case cannot be brought t.o'trial within six months, 

, the certificate may be filed only upon notificatirln by the 
. court of eligibility to file .. certificate. (Rule 221.) 

,5. All parties woulci have a right to conduct rils
covery prOceedings until 30 (jays before the date 5et for 
trial Within the period of 30 days before trial dfs

,covery could be had by OrdCi" of the COIi~t for good 
cause and thel'C eould be voluntary exchanges of in
formation and discovery by stipulation of the pa11ics. 
(Rule 222.) 

AMENDMENTS TO 
CAlIFORNIA RULES Of COURT 
(reloting to pretrial pr«:eduresi 

ADOPTED BY THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Effective S~em~ 1, 1967, 

Rule 206 Is runend~d to ,.,.ad: 
I. 

BULE 206. MEMORANDUM THAT CIVIL CASE IS AT ISSUE 
(a) Nn civU rose "huU be placed on fhe civil ccti ... e Ust or be ~,·t 

tor n. prt~1t.inl con(crcnc.·, for a trial setting conference HI tor triul 
until it is at i.c.,'SIlf.' and unl(~o.:s a party th'l"u"t(J hus .~'(':rVl'd and fil~d 
thCf{.'!n GIl Qt~is&ue Jn~morandum, stating; 

1. The title and number 01 the ease: 
'2. .'The natul'f! of the ca.~; 
3. That aU _""IiBI parties have beeD senred with process or 
appe~ therein aDd. that the case is at lAAu(> M to all sl.i-eh 
p'arUo.o;;; ~ 

4. \VIIethe. the case Is Cl1til!ed to legal prcfercDOO and.. If so. 
tbe ritatlOD oj the section number oj the code or statute 
gnmting such p:.a:f.efonce-: .-

5. 'WIlether or not a pretrial conte • .,...., Is l'eqU •• !edl 
6. Whether or not a jury triul is dr.manded; 
7. The time t'SUmnlf'd for the tl'ial: 
8. The n,nm('!l;, addl'~o;r.os .and fcJ~phone numh("'r~ or 1hf'o alt.i,· 

l1e,Ys rOJ- \he :pur(jl'~ tlr uI ,!.1urdt· .... ~.ppCijd.Hg bl ,S!l'iHHr. 
(b) AllY ~"rty not in o.greenwnt with the information or C',!o"!i. 

mates giwn in;an at·issue memorandum shaH wilhin fiv(' day!-li 
after the serviec·-th(~rcaf ~p.rvC' and tUP. n mC'MfJrnndum on hi!" hdl<tl r. 

(c) If or pretrial cooferellce Is not .equested. it may theJ'(',dter 1>. 
(CoAtlDuOd OIl P"98 5) 
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requested by e.itbe. party and such nquost sball be 9'Q"IOO .... Ie .. 
\<> do 00 will I" the opillion oj tbe court Wlre<SSQIlably inted ... wltb 
bringing tbe case to Irial or will otbezwl •• result In unfair adYGQ •. 
taqe to any party. 

n. 
Rule 2I:rI ls amended 10 read; 

RULE 2!17. CIVIL ACTIVE LIST 
(a) [Prep;arationJ .At least onr:e in ('!a.ch calf!'ndar month. IOn a 

day to be d<'Signated by the presiding Judg~ or the judge., the clerk· 
shall prepare a.list of aU cIvil C8.SC!5 at issue but not yet sr.t for trial· 
wherein an at ... ls.sue memorandum has; theretofore bC<'!n nled. Such 
lL,t shall be known as Ihe civil active IL.I and sbaJl 11<' available 
for' public examina Uon. 

(b) [Cont""!s] The cases enumerated on th" civil active list· 
"\1a1l be designated by their number and by lhe surname 01 !hI! 
first·named party on each .lde and ShAll be arranged in the order 

: in which the at.lssue memoranda were tUrd. 

m. 
Rule 207.1 is add,,,, to read; 

: IIULE 207.1. SETrING SNORT CAUSES FOIl TRIAL 
A....:c soon M ff'asibh! after th<! rUing of nil at .. I~ ... u(> mf'moraucJum 

· or 11 o'l'tificate- o( readill('l~"~, if A'-2,ch ,certificate i-o; r(,"f!uirf'd, the dr.rk 
undr.-r tht"!- ;Rupervbj}on of the pr~id~~~.j~ldg'c. or~ if non.,.., the! judgC" .. 
'" judllt'S shan u .... !lln a Umc' nn,f \II a·';"· for trial (",. ~hort ell"""'" 
in which tha lime "stimut"d for trlaJ'by nil parli"' .... on" day or. 

: h~~ AU such ca.'4CS shall bl> "Xt'mpt from any ~~.,ujn~m4'n.· of a: 
ptr!rinlf R('tU~mcnt or trial setting cnnfM'<.'no". It any ,;"('h c.."\."'~ i.~ . 
nnt. completely tried wiUdn five hours at trinl ttmf\ hlduding- time: 
llCC('S~ary for rf.oading transcripts~ dl\l)i(M:Uinn~ .and other docum(\n.-· 

· f.ary evidcnCl~. the jud~c may oompJe-te .. ~hp. t.da] ur in the inren$it 
of Justitto may d(llc1.a~ a mb.trial. In the lath~r eVf'-nt a nl'W at·issuc 
m"morandum IInd"r rule 206 shall 00 "''''Yed and tiled ""tlmating 

· Iho time tor trial at mor~ than on" day. and the_et.., the ea...., 
shall be pJaeed on the civil active J!.t in tile ""qurnc<> In which tbl •. 
n.pw m~morandum Is fOed in thr. cast', 

IV. 
Rule 207.5 i. am"ntled to mad, 

RULE 207.5. SETTLEMENT CALENDAR 
.1\:0; a part of it~ pretrial facilities 1h(' superior court in caeh county 

~h:an rostnblish and maintain ;:t sct.tJcment calt"ndar. Wh-C!-n a civil 
cn~~ has been on the civil active list for 30 days . .or :K l;o;uch o1her 
linm no m:ty be provided by local rul~, tho clerk ~hall senti all 
Imrt.tCR to the case an invitation te) aUf·nd 0. .fU~ttl(lmcnt oCo.1nter\\ll('f'. 

· Tho ""o\(! shall then be placed on the ""tt I"mmt calendar it onr or 
· nV)l'c ui the parties not Inter than 2n days prim to U.4~ date- ~t~1 for· 
p rptJ"131 or trlul settln!J oonlrrt>nCt,. or. if no p,..,j rial or trial BetUD!J· 
conl~renec is rcquin.>d~ not later than 20 nays prioT to the dattO !'et 
for tdal advises th~ clt.~rK in writing- that n('- il('('('p1R UU' invill.Uon. 
'l'h~ clerk shaH noUfy aU (jlther pal"tu~'II 01 the'" n~elltanCl'~ ~rhe court . 
may, ond upon the joint requ""t o! aU il.~,·tl"" shall. or<U>.r a par. 
ticular Cru>e to be pJn.ccd on such sctUf!mcnt calcndoV at any limC'. 

S('tflf"lm.P.nt oonierr-noo shan he hf.'ld InformaUy Mlurl! a judg-ts nt· 
a time and place provid(~d by the prf'tddlng judg(' or~ if OOJl(>. by. 
thp. judge or judg~s. Th~ confercnCC" may b(' continued from Hmr 

· to t.im~ by the judge. Each .case on the Sf~tUI·mf"nt l"iljpndar ,..hi.l}I 
r-ct.nin Us place on the -civil active list. li the ca~ is not sl'Ul«~d 
at ~ueh (''Ontp.renCt''t no rcfC'rcncp. shaH 1hereafLC'r be lOadt~ to P''''' 
:-:(·ltl~m.r.-nt discus-"don had under this ruh~. exCt'!"pt In ~L1~!(lu('nt 
settlement proceedings. ThC!' scftipnumt procedure. pruvid.-d in t hi!{ 
ruJe is not. intended to be {'xclu~IVf~. and local. JW'tllMncnt PWcr-dUfP-S 
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~!i'f>j· tIl(' C'omplc·tion of p;elr:,al proceedings are expressly autho:b:cd 
'f .~( . .-.S;·'t('~H with tiwr;e ~'uks, . 
\'U~ 1"nh~ ~·,h;.H jir.t (.p(~rat~ tn delay the setting of cases for pre· 

:;.l~d 9: lrial sdtlno] cnnfNc'ncC!, or for trial. 
V. 

nHl(' '20:1 j:-:, :~m(!'ndcd to read: 

,,:iLE 208.' C,1SES IN WmCl~ A PlIET3lAL CONFERENCE SHALL 
DE HELD 

A prc'irinl ('cHlfer .... 'mCC ~hall be lwld in cVt~ry case en the civil activo 
.I~~i ill \~·l1h. .. h it is roqu(:-!Oted by a party o.r ordered. by tho court other 
tLilfl !ihOll CCT,:.ses set for tried under rule 207 .. l. The ccurt on Its 
tJwn moUc.n may or~er a pretrial confetence in an indiv1d.ual case 
only at tcr c:o;n.sjdcration 01 the! necossities of that particular case. 
Pr~trial c:can!CfIiDCCS :flboU not be requirocl in all CGBQ 01' in clauos 
o{ CQ:J.CS by '.l~neral cou~t ordor or by local rule.. 

VI. 
SuiHllvhdnn (b) (Ji Rule 209 is a~end,""'>d to read: 

RULE 200. SETTING 1'011 PRETRIAL CONl'ElIENCE . .. 
lit) 'rhC' c}(~rk :-:.hall J.';iw· \jot 1~.K."'i th.nn 60 d~' notJcc by mall 

ui tlw tIme and f1lal'e of lhe pretrial conference to aU partit-S 
nPl'.::oaring- lht!l"(·jn unlass the parties agreo to a shctrter time or the 
court (jolde~s. a shorter. time for good cause ahowD upon DOtI_ 
motion. atld no furthr.-r noHc(~ theroof need be given by any parly 
to -th(' (...-is('', 

VII. 
:r •. ul~~ .210 i:-; ~ll~wmh'd hy f('>pc8ling HuhdJvhdon (d) thereof and 

.;ulcling tu n~\\' suhdivL~I"n fd) to road: 

t,1Jl.E 210. IlUTlI:S or A'l'TOlINEYS xx RESPECT TO PRETRJAL 
CONF.£nENCEs· r' 

'* .., * ~ I' ,I" ~ i ~'. ','" 

I J) Each party !':.nuU n1,nk.(; l'~~sunablc cffGfts to complet(~ dis4 
cp\'~.ory pruc.~·c,inJ.("" Ll'foro the pretrial conference and shall bu pre4 
f<lrl!d to iufol'1n thp oourt what discovery h~ been completed, What 
dL"it'U\"I!I)" may lx· fp.quirL>d ~Ind whc-n .... uch discov('ry can be CODl4 
plf'ictl. 

vm. 
Suhdi\'ision (0 u! 1,ule 211 Is amended to road: 

RULE Zl!. CONDUCT 0 .... AND LIMITATIONS ON. PRETlWU. 
CONFIillENa:S 

• • 
(0 ..Al Uw prl'lrial con((·rt·nc.~, thl' judg-t.' I'Ohal1 d~tcrmjnc whcthrr 

nny party l"'Inajm~ in thp eu....:c who has not been :w.rv(ld with proc::e&t 
w:lJ~jn Uh~ time aUow,:'d by law nr appcoared pursuant tn prior 
;!oil'j''I,"icC' nf proccs..:; 01' sl'iplllil~ inn in r(!S~et to hbc nppr.aran~~~ and 
w)lI'Uwr any- l.:lw and motion mutter 1R lX'mUng or likely; nntl, if so. 
llH~ jl1{ig(~ ~han have pmV('r tt): U} continue 1h~ pmlrl.'11 oonf-cff'J1ec 
wht~rt~ expl'di(·nt. with provi:;;;ion for the giving of notice th{m;~ to 
,an."r' pr.rty nnt prcvj{)usly notifiC!il o! the contcrt'nce: and (ii) where 
1l1't-'tOS, .... t\ry. urd('of the Ca:se oCf the civU active lh."t and to be replaced 
Hwreoll. on!}' aUI'I' .n n,'w tnttmorandum undl'f rule 2OI:i iK :<ervC'd 
anti iilNi. 

IX. 
S.uhdh'i:-ell/tl (to of Rule :tl~ is; amc'ni.lp.d In r('U'i: 

nULE 212. TH.E l'nE'rn!J!.L CONFERENCE 
(a) At Ill<' }Ho,·tdal (~ol1f(~r .... noo, wh.'thpr in Ih~ coutlroum "or 11) 

dl;tml"'r,s, 111(' jlldg{~, without :tdjlulk·.atin~ (!un.lrov~rtC'd )'a~:1:-;, mllY 
("'tlltsitlf'r ;PUt ad 1.pnn thl' foHuWil1g- matt(~r .... : 

1. 'l'lw wrHtc·n st~lh~nwu'." t'uornill("<i ulUlp.r ru1c 210, and th(' 
~Ia'(ln~{'llit-: oi Ih,L fHe1ual .and legn}. t'onllmUons mad(' i ..... 1 .. 
1h(' l~sup,-; ]'~'n)atning' in (iif';iUl1'~; 

:!, Any :mwndn'i.("1)fj;!; 10 Ihr~ pi('adin~rs to )}I' made- by ('\'}1UW'nl nr 
hy ordpr of Ih(~ jnd.;:(v ulmll D.ppUcation or U j)ilrty ul snch 
<:cmf~rN1Ct' in r("~~p.'ct 1t) any ampn,lmt'nt In tlw pl<"HlIn.rr.-; nut 
!)J'('vinw .. ly i}as."::i~d UPtlll by any Judl~('. ;md fi:dn,g ,-hI' timf" 
within whif':~) ajr).('l,d(~(1 plt'a<lingt' !<Ohal1 Iw .fil{"d; 

:1.. Sir~,pjjO(!atlfln of the i:H"tmtl and ll'g'al iR."'IUl"'; invulvt"tl; 
t :\dmi...;~i:Jll:-:' ror fac1. and or doeulnent":<, as will,avoid 1U1IWl:("g· 

salY ijr~")of; 

.1. lk{.~J'i'n""l~s 1u ~i r~'ft'rt"'. (:()\j1mi. .... ':'ioncr. or other pm1-;on. :u.;; 
l\OW til" h'''l',-'.-.fh't' T"ll'oyhh.,<i by l:Lw; 

fl, \Vh-L.~: hpj' 1lw CHurl h:!:. juri:;;dict.ion '0 act in thl! C~LS.' m.; now 
Of 1H~l·t';tH.'r ~U'I)\'I"l1t·(: hy la.w vnd, if/mitt' hy C(II"}:-oC""nf to trmui
l\'r 01' 10 di ... mm."i tlH~ (":I8C:~ iLQ. ... .Jttlln;.:Iy; 

7, \Vhdh.:l' gJl~ .1('p(too:;iLtuu$, hl~l~t\'lii)n=-; nf writing .... untl ollwr 
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,.~is.:~vv,·ry pr~/,,-'{:d;i.,:.:..;. a;Ai. :;i" 1"1;')'-';;"""1 I'Xi!); :n;_~t1[,;~. ' . 
i"i.ny, llavc bt'r~n compl('ted ulltft~r rtll ... ! 2]0; :,md. jf nr,t. subjcc:t 
to role 222, llw fixing of t.im~ limils thNcfor; 

S. Wh-el}wr a t;-lal orid nr mf"mOrandLlm of poinls allu ;:[u!hofi
.it's shall bl' T<'quircd; and, if ;0:;0, the Ox-jog' (t( the Um/~ of 
the: ~:('rvice and filing th(~reof; 

n. R",·('Srim;!tir'g: lhC! time tnT idal afler inqujry wlklher a jury 
U"ial h:; 10 be had; and 

'1(;, .\.o..::;igning jhl" date and pI~,e..;· of th(! trial in :wcordanee with 
rule 21~. 

X. 
Suhdh'ision (0) 01' Rule 215 is amendt'<i tQ mad: 

RULE 215. SERVICE AriD FlUNG OF PRETRIAL CONFERENCE 
OllDZR 

• 
(bl Wi'hin fiv(' d~lY:-; .aftl!r foiuch :.-\CfV.1(."(:> 01' till' cnpy of tlw JW'" 

trial c-onfel'C'I1C(' nrdC'r any aHutnC"Y,may serve upon all olh('r atlur· 
n(ioYs in thL~ ca.sC', !lnd iilC! with thf> clerk, a f(':'jtWsl for f'"rrN:l ion 
or n1odifk'n.tion of thi~ o.der. ThC! llrelrial judg~~ mHy dpny. :~l'ant 
or provide for a h<>aring 011 such rN!m~;<.:,t .and caup.;e no1i(~' ~~i hb 
ncti(m to b,~ giVf~ll tt) each aUornp.y in ih.' casco Af1t~r th(> IivC'-d.ay 
p(,rlod, or "ftN cispo~ition ot a r{!qUf~t for corr~ti()n or nwdj[j.('a· 
lion if sHch T(.'(lu('};t i, ... nludc, l~H~ pretrial of(ler .... h:1U lx~ IBN} jn Uw . 
cas(' and the clerk shall forthwitb give Detice the:reof by mcrU to 
all parties appcadnq in the case.. 

Xl. 
Hl11c 220 is l't~llllmbcf( .. 'd as Rule 219 and amPfl(ll-d to retid: 

nULE 219. SETTING FOR TRIAL AFTER PRETRIAL CONFER. 
ENCE . 

(al Ev<~ry case rr~ulred ·to 'b(!' prctrll'd ... hall be set ('.)r lrial for 
a ll1.)cc and time not f'atlMr" ~·kn'rJ· 30 days after Uw tin)p of m.in~ 
UJr. pretrial oJ'dpr (provid..;-d tho 'tiJ::n~ :may. within the C'OUlt~.s dis~. 
e:rotioll~ b~ shortened if nccassary to PX'C'VE:\Qt a d.ismissal under 
s~on 5S3. of the- Code of Civil ProcOOure 01' lor other gcod cau~e 
shown upvon :noticca. mo-tion) and within ~2 W{'f'"ks .a[tN th(~ pf('ll'ial 
ooll[el'~'necr giving lU'idflly to ihn.--.e ('l'l.:--.I'::': entiU(~d 1hl.'rt~hJ unciN 
thf! law. 

(b) Ii .t:l,;:} timo and place of trial is fjxcd in the PIt-trial ord~r· 
no furU;.er Cle-rcof nero br..~ given. If tlic u..-nl'!l and place of trial ia 
not fu(:cd in. the p:n1trlaI ordor the- c:1Cl"k shaH give at least 30 days' 
F1(ltic~ "U1-c;'~or by rna il (unlcs~ such timQ is "Shortened to prevent II 
:dismissal under :;.cdion 533 of the Code of Civil Procedure Of for 
other good c:auoo shown ui)Q];;l not:iced. mQo~ion) to aU partic-.s appe:lr~ 
ing in th~ case .. 

A'1I~ 
Rules 2'21 and 222 a.r(~ reiNak'd and nc-w Rules" 2..">0, T..."'O.l, 220.2, 

220.3, 220.4~ 221. ~nd z..~ ute addtd to read: 
RULE 22D. S:cn'ili~ FO!! :'ltlAl. W;-mOUT PRETIlIAL CO!rr£R. 

ENCE IIi CC~)'j:rrS ~:;~S.V.mG MOm: T.dAN "r£N JUDCES 
{a) At IC[lf-;t OHl'C a monli: in C"~ir!.o:;· having more L"'1an teo jud:;cs.. 

:ru~n th(~ (";l:;"S on Hi': ,:;\,11 ~~(:(h;~ list in which no pretrial con .. 
fCl"cncc is r('quit~~d, other L~ . .;::.r. ~hort c.uu8-c's set under rule 207.1, 
t.imes nnd places -si'L.tll bC' ll&.'-;igrwd for a 1rial 'sc-tting con!(~r.eonoo 
dudng such a lK:riO(! a:"l will p()m!lt tildr being set far trial not later 
thait 12 \Vc('ks. .:ti1{~r the confe:r~lc.c. Thi~ setting tor a trirll ::--:e-U:ng_ 
i:Gnf.cronct~ shaH! (1, be by or unuer tbe supervision or the pr~':\idil'l.g 
ju.dge; Oi) he jn the scqu(>J)ce 8s nMrly a.'f possible in which th~ 
cn~s appear on tllc civil active ll"tt; (iii.) Cive priority to those 
ca~r-s cn;itlcd th(1'r~lo under the law; and (iv) insof.:tt as ie"..!Siblc 
assign the same (laJc for tHaI setting conferences to tho;:c cases 
in wlLlch the- ~umc- ::t.Uorncy appears. The presiding judge- .shail 
pt'o"Vlde fot a lri31 setting co-nlerene!!: eah:mrlar. MotiollS to eonlinu~ 
tiny ~"'U('h conf(:rcllC{~ ~haU obc maci-c to the iyial scttin~ cvli£cl"C:lCe 
jl!Uge or, if not ~~.vail.1hk, before the presiding judge; and mQEons 
to .:1.4jvanc(.'~ :e;o:ct. Ul· .iij},s:;',;;.Hy set for triJl setting confcrcnee ~lall 
b(> made in like .1ij~dmi'r ~IR such motions nrc made in r.c-spect to 
.tiC 1 rial of n. c.:a:'>(~. 

(h) The c1C'rj~ ~:h,."l1 i(i\.'.~ not 1(':.'$ than 6D days' notice by maH of 
U\c time .and 11l;l.(~.(~ hi n,(! ubI setting cOllfcr.cnec in 'C~C'"11 case to 
vB r,.:::rl.lt'.s. ~lprH;;a]"iHg lhf";"('jn unkss the parties :lgr~'~ to a $ho~tcr 
lime- or tht:' court ord<'rs the tim<" sh()"rtc.-ned for good cause shown 
ur~on noli.r.:l?(j m,)nnn, mul no further notice thereof IlCCd be givc-n 
by any party tv tiw Ca:::;e. 

RULE 220.1. SETTING FOR TRIAL ,/1FT.!:!! A 'l'1UAL S=G 
(X)Nn:IUmCl: 

E\,\"!,l'Y (' .... "\.S<! in wh'~h .a trin1 setting rontcrcnc-e is tu.d shall be
set ior trial for. a ·plru.-i and ti; r.C not cariic-r than 30 days after t,.'1c 
~'t~tting conil!l"encc {ptOvidad th.:o: t.i.me nm.y, within the court's dis~ 
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cretion. DC shorlC']wd if n'Ccessary to prt'vant a dismissal under sec~ 
tion 5Ki of the- COU('· of Civil Proecdure or for g'ood (·aU[ .. e shown 
upon nutic('!i motion) and wHhin 12 weeks after thP. conrQren~, 
giving priority to th()S~ cases 'Cntltled thereto under th(~ law. This 
""ttin!; for -Iri,,] shall be by the trial ""!ling judge subject to. the 
supervh;;ion {if (trUr.r of the presiding judge. 

RULE 220.2. DU7IES OF AITORNI:YS IN R£SPE.=CT TO TRIAL 
SETTING CONFERENCES 

(a) Earb party apPC"l1rjng in any case shaH attend the trial. :setOm~ 
conf~rencc in per~on or by couns~L Thf!' per-soJ'lS' so attending shall 
have suWciC'nt knowk-dge of the ca.<:>c to ft'pre.sent to the court 
that 1h{' c.a:ie is or is not ready for ~-etting and to iurni!-.ll suffident 
information to thr. l'Ourt concerning the C~ to permit the court 
lo df"terminc if the case is jn· fact ready to be assigned a definite 
trial date. . 

(b) r<:acll'party shall be prepared to inform the court as 10 what 
dis(.'overy h:lS bE>cn Completed, what further discovery may be re· 
qulred and when such discovery can be completed. 

IU1LE 220.3. DU'TIES OF THE COURTS IN BESPECT TO TIIIJU. 
SETrING CONFEBENCES 

At the trial selling conferenee the court shall determine whether 
th~ ca"" is or will ·be r<!ady lor trial, and, If so, shall sct a time. and 
place lor IIi,,\. .... 

The court shall not, ti) require any wrltl.Cnpro·conC",encP. state
ment, (iil redetermine or "'slate the issues made by the pleadjng., 
(iii) dismiss fictiliou.~ ddendants or condition the setting ot a trial 
date upon 'the dismissal of sum fictitious defendants without the 
con."nt of all parties, or. (Iv) require the parties to disclose evi-
dence Dr exhIbit.. . ,. .,'.' .. 

JIVLE 22G.oI. SETTING FOJI TRIAL WITHOUT· PBETlUAL CON· 
FEBEIICE IN COURTS BAVING.TEN OR LESS 
JUDGES 

All)' court with ten or k'SS judges .~halJ U!<e the setting procedures 
provld<'<l in rUles 220 through 220.3, unless It provide. by local 
rule that cases shall be set for trial without a trial setting eonler· 
e-nee. In such cvcntt the court .shall at leil..~ once a month set tor 
trial as many case~ on the civil active l.iJ.'t in which no pretrial 
corucrence is requi",u, oth"t titan short causeS set under rule 201.1, 
as may re"""""bly be tri"<i during the p<!riod In''olv~'I!. ThiS setting 
ror !l.ja] shall lx- by or under the supeJVision of the presiding judge 
or,it none, th~ judge or judges of that court and shall be In the 
s.£!'qu(.'nco as nC!'ad~l as f'o..~blc in which the cas('$ appear on the 
'Civil activ.c list, [~iving priOrity to those cases entitled thereto und~r 
the law. TIle clerk '~lli\U give at least 90 days' notice by mall of the 
time and place of tr.ia,i to all putlies appoarlng in any ease so set 
un1c.""'-~ the pnrUl':-!: :-.rltmlatc to .an earlier trial date or the court 
orders ale time ",Jwrt,t'nt!d to prev(!nt a dlsmi.s'Sal under .sceUon 583 
or the Code of Civil ·Proct~dure or tor other good cau~ shown upon 
nutlccd mollon. 

BULE 221. CERTIFICATE OF JlEADINESS 
ta) [When lY"qu;,.dl In any county in which tire court by local 

nde requjf{"S a cl..!'J'illi{'a'l«~ of read mess, no case on the civll ncti\'C 
Ust MaU b«~ set for .a llretrial conference, 1001: a 1:i.o.1 setting confer. 
cnce or for tria! untes....:; a ('cl·Uficatc of readtnoss is' fired that com. 
plies SLlbsLauU,lHy with this lule. 

(b) L('.Qnl(~nh;j A cerl.llic.al(o of readiness may be prepared and 
. filed by any I'a tty "nd may be join<'d In by any othN party to the 
, action and "hall stalc: 
. 1. That HlP purl)" or 'parties signing .such cc-rtHlcate are read)" 

10 and dl'sJr£l to have the caSt! set for pretrial conierence or 
trial b"ctHng cOJi(crcncr. jf ~quircd, or.for trial: 

2. \Vha I. di::;L"O ..... ery procecdingN haVt~ been commenced or .com
plCh'!d at th~~ time of sign.in~ such ccrtific;d.e; 

3. To the ~x'cnt (hen known. wlmt dh.covery proceedings m~ 
main to be done-; 

4. 11wt all dL",,,vcry will be romplctc<i at leMt 30 days prIor 
to tl'iul ('xccpt ~ may be- alloW'Cd by order of court for good 
cau."iC ~hown or as may be by stipulation of the parties or 
through voluntalY exchanges of information in pr(~paration 
fot trial. 

A party win havp. (:ompli~d with parulZraphs (2) and (3) above 
if he- l~('n(!lr:a Uy dcseribcs t.hr~ number and klnlhl of dlscO\"Cry pro-
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(:i'~'jj m;~" jniti;i.h":G. c~().n.~~l(,tc<l or remammr.: to be done, without 
identifying namt."'i;i 01 pct;':;on:io or othel' details oj !;Udl dlsooV(!ry. 

((~) iSr-rvk(:o on nons.igning parties and assignment lor pretrial 
or HNting confN~lh:-t'. or for trialj A copy of such certiiicate shall 
b(' M~ryed on all parties not signing the cert1:flcate. The crute shall 
he :.t..o..;SigllC~d a lime- and place- for a pretrial conierence, for a trial 
scldng con1~rence or for trial in fC'gular order unless otherwise 
ord(:r ... ~d by the court upon motion made upon notice supported, by 
affidavit showing good caus(!. served and !ih~d within 1.0 days after 
.service at the certificate of readiness. Such motion shall be noticed 
for hCHring witliin 10 days after - f:ervice of notice of m()tion~ 

{d) f'l'ime for filing certificate] A certificate of rt'adiness may be 
f~lcd sim\lllan(~usly with an D.t~is!rue memorandum or at any 

· time there".utc-r~ except that in any comt in which a ease cnnnot 
· bC' brough~ to trial within six monHlS from Ole filing- of a -certificate 
of rc~.dinc$iS because of the condition of the routt's calendar, such 
cerililCatt" may b(~ tiled only upon rtotiI.lcation irom the- court as 

· provid~u in ::;uhdivision (-e") hNCOf. . 

{c) [NoUficatinn of cIigihHiiy t"O :fUe CNlificatc1 In any county 
in whidt a cprtihcalc of 1C.Jdin·cSS' is rC'1u:h~·d and in which .a case 
cannot he brought to trial within six month .. c, from tile time a ~r~ 
tiHcat<· of rcndineS0 ls Ii1~~d bccn.u.s:c or thf' condition Gi the court·s 
cal<.'nJ .. r, .<:It h~asr. onee .a monlh as many -ca..'\cs on the civil i:ictivc 
lbl a.<;. can bC' brought lD trial during the succeeding six monlh.."i 
;..;h:tll be sclt~{f..'d for r1(JtU:('~,iil)n that the- c.a~ .arc eligible for 
filil!~ .a c('I'lifir-ate (J.~ r~adin('-~,~, This s~lcction ki-hall: (i) 00 uy or 
un'h~}' nl(~ supervision (){ th~ IIT('sidillg jLHlf.t~. or! if nnoe, the judge 
or jud.r,:cs; (i1) he jn the sf'q1H.~nce .as nt:ariy as pos.qiblC! jn whidl 
lru:~ C.a.~cs al,{JlIoar on the dvil adj'lrc j~iSt.; anti (iii) nivc< priority to 
thu.'":.: ~.';l$''$ ('ntitlc)d tJWfNo llTuk! 1h(: law. "l'h~ riNk shaH notify 
th(" l);ntir.-s 10 {'adl III Oie :;~"Ie('tm.l COlHeS Uln( if thf~ ('ilio>C' i:-:; ready 
(ur tri:d loel' may uk .a: cf'rtiW:at.c ot tCoildinc.&.-q. 

Within :ro days from tile· m.rrilfnp; 'Of the clerk's n~)lh:1~ any party 
m,IY fHe ~ eerHn.(.~~ltt' of IT.-auhw~ .. " A caS!' .sh..ill rc.·tain its. pJaf.'~ 
on "'he dvH acHv,! lhjt (~v.c~n thoup,h a (~('rtincnte o( r(~a{lin~;s is not 
filt'd I)Un,\lilnt toll 1ht' cJ~rk':-; notke; llrovidl>dJ Jlowcver, 1h<lt when 
!'i\J(.·h noLiet~ is ;.;ivl'n ill (";A;ch of two mon1hp.:; nnd no Cf!otUficatc is. 
fUed the case :-oh.aH hi! removed from the civU active list und not 
f(~shm.:.-d lo th.J.l li:4 l\nlC!~"'3 a new at·issue ffl'Cluora:n:dum be served 
.m(l ii1ell. 

RULE 222. l..lMIT,\TlONS ON DlSCOVEIIY 
AI! p~)rtks irl :lU (~;~:'H$ shall be- {'nhtled a~ a malter of right to 

('!)iiOuct disc".JVt~ry ·fll'rlcc~ingR uutU 3() days hefol1.~ any date set 
ior I}l(' trial of the' (';:;~es. 'rhc right to conduct lliS(.'(YVC:ry llrocccdings 
wHhin. 30 -days bd;)f(~ triai Hh~kll be within thl(! discretion of the 
t..'OHI't. In cx(~rejslng- it:=;. IliscrcUon Uw court shaH. til.k~~ ini.-). con· 
:-:.l(.lt'ri"ttlem th-eo nC4.~I'::;;.;Hy and rNL<.:.ons for sueh discovery, ~ Qm~ 

· gt·rwt. ... or hck nf JJlJjg('ne~ of the party scekiJ1::( such discov.ery and 
;ljS Tc.a;o.:;ni1S (vr no~ navulg c:omplch'd his dis('..u~ry prior to ao days. 
])~~l·,} .. e I dal~ whetiler the permitting of such di::::eovl~ry will prewmt 
rhe C;1S(~ from. ~(>jl~~~ 10 trial on the day set or othcrwi1ie jnt{~r!'(~l"(.' 
with the ll'io~l I;a~r.-mlar or rL'!:iwt in pr('judice to any party. and Olny 
olhC"'f nlath;'r rekvaut to the rcqU(~!;t. Nothing hcr~in ~hnll l~S1'duac 
or Jimit voluntary f!"xr-hnng ... "S of information or (li&:OVC"l'Y by stipu. 
l:i..t1nn of th~ 'P .. rrHes within 30 da,,Ys before trial, but in no -cvp.nt 
shaH sllch exch;:mg(.\s· or stipulations rt.>qu1re a court to grant a 
continuance of trial. 

XIII. 
nulc :2;U is n mended tc) read: 

RULE 231. "Si:QUEST FOB ]U1lY TRiAL IN EQUITY, ETCq CASES 
A parry desiring .a jury trial where the- right thereto ;!;. not guar· 

anh'<"d by law f>haU, after is.o;;ue is joined and before or at the time 
L)! nHng- thC' o.t·issue mc.-norandum,. or within five days .alter service 
of :--:uch mcmol'andum by any otht't party, ~ive notice ot motion 
that the whole j5,.oIo;llC or any :::.preillc iroSU<'s or tact involvcd the~in bo 
lril">ll by a jury. A copy of th'C issues or fact prQPoo(~d ,for suhmis .. 
;-..jun to the j~trYI in pmpet form therefor? shall 00· Rt.~.rvel:l wUIl. the 
nntlc(~ of Il}i)Uon~ A party desiring to w!"..ate the scHlng tor a jury 
t riat when th(~ right ther~to is' not gu:nantccd by law and wru!Jl 
Ll~~~ sctHng was mude by the- court without oPPoi'tunH.y for t.he 
JI;wly to oppose it, ~h.a11. wflhtn livu o.n~ a(b~r TC<'Civing notice lrom 
the t1~l'k that the ca .. ;c has been .'«"!-t lor jury tfilli, !;ive notice or 
monon to Va{!n.tc sHch ~t~Uing and to ~sct the ca~~,~ iilT tri:Jl by the 

· court. with.out a jerry .. Such motiow. shall be notiCC"d Lor hearing on 
1hc' cis:hlh Court day art("r 1h~ giving of nolici~, 1mt if the Law and 
~..totjon C1.Ic-mlar is not Il!gul.1rlY heard on thnt day. tbe hf'-Qrlng 
"I> all he noticed for U", Jl<'xt ~u<'Ccedlng Law ana Motion Cl\Icndat 
!f)llowlng such cigh1h day; p.ravid(!i1. however, on of,lCl' of the court 
fut good cauS'c shown, the hearinp' may be had on an earlier or 
later d~yon nolke prescribed by ~l;" court. 
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1Imorandum 67-37 ErnIBIT n 

A~lENDE]} IN SEN"\TE MARCH 9, 1967 

SENA'l'E BILL No. 253 

, Introduced by SllIlt ... 38A aJlP . Senatorzs Bradley and Song 

February 6, 1%7 

m,;I,'li:Rl'n·,D TO CO.MMl'M'EE ON JUDICIARY 

An act to ad,l a· e/I"pler headi"!! immcd;a.tely preceding SetJ
tio-n 12,17 ~f, arul, to alld Chapter :1 (C<mlmt1lcing witll. 
Scdion 1272.01) to Ti;!c. 'I of Part .'] of, tho Code of Civil 
Procedure, rt:llltill!l to emi,wnt domai". 

Tke people of the State of Californill do ""act at follows, 

1 SECTION 1. A chapter hM.ling is nddea immediately pre-
2 ceding Section 1237 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to read, 
3 
4 
() 
6 
7 
8 

CHAPTER 1. EMINENT D')}dAIN GENEIlALLY 

SEC. 2. Chapter 2 (commencing willI Seetion 1272.01) is 
added to Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to 
read: 

Lli;(nSIJA'l'IVr; COUNSl'~]""H D1GICST 

sn 25a~ a!'l nnW1Hlcd) Br:Hlky (.lnn.). I~lllincHt domain. ~ ____ 
Adds Oil. henning, nnt! u<l<1s Ch. 2 (commencing with SC<l. 1272.01), exchange of lists 

Title 7, l't. 3, C.C.P. . of expert witnesses 
Q-~ Spt'<!ifics proc",lnr ... for ~~ in eminent <lomn;n proceedings. and statements of 
f~ Sets. time fen' wIdth, (~{'lll<mds and cross-demnnds tJfz eaiUlttiou d.. valuat1 dat 

exobange . ln~t be made) pr'l'$cflhJll~ the form and c.ont.rHt.<::. of such demands. on a 
~., ..... Ii<-iitl Gtt>._it .., t't'f""l'ltte; !l;\' "'*.., j»>_.r.,.. "",,yj"g" ft!'Hl . 
~ (-~~ ffi ~tH-ttWft.r flt"IntH-i-» ~~Igt; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~l fft Htt, ~ ."f ~ 'I't>""",lttw, 

Specifics what informatioll sball be containcil in tm. • ~ateDmltj) 
valuation i1nta. 

lle uire. ar 

which was rcqu,ired to 

Provides tr.at. statutory prOll8dure does not super
sede statewide or local oourt rules and prescribes 
the extent t.o which such rules may vary t..'111 procedura 
specified in statute. 

Vote-Majority; Appropriation-No; State Expense-No. 

Forbids calling 
of wi tneeBee who 
'llel'e required to 
be. but 1II9l'e not. 
listed and limit ... 



SB 253 

1 
2 

ClIAPrEB 2. ~ 

ED 
3 1272.01. (a) Not lator t~,ill M;;lays fttl,ep -1M IlOeJft9l'1ll! 
4 .m.lt t.. ..... it"" !.tot .. """""tt ...... fiW 1,,·jOJ· to the <laIc slJl for 
5 lAc:li i" dr_ .... ~;;;;r;" lIUY pru1.y to an eminent domain pro ... 
6 c('('(lin::: Ill"~' S<'ryc upon any .dverse I'"rty and file a demand 

"'lists of·6X.pert~ 
witnesses and 
stat.eDeJIts of 

1 to (~xc1;:'rlg~'aIllntion d~It..l.. 
8 (b) A. party 011 whom a d emand i~ served may. not later 
9 than 10 days afoor thc service of the deRULIld, serve an . 

. 10 advenIC party lind ilIe a ero .... deman'i to cxchan Valuation 
11 . data rei .. ting to the I'areci of propert;y described m ihe de-
12 . mand. 
13 (c) The deDiAnd or cros;;.demand shall: 
-~4 (1) Describe the parccl of prop<'.rt.Y upon which valuation 
15 data is to be cxchanged, which description may be made by 

reference to the complaint. 

to 

t=!i!~(In!C!.lU!d!ela~SUl·'~~~'m~e;"i.rt;i;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ wi_ pl'~d iI:. 
examination during· that 
be set forth in 

of expert 
witnesses and. 
stateDII uts at 
valuation data 

(, tl",,, ¥! 20 ,Jays prior to the day set for trial, 
each perty who served a demand or cross-demand and each 
party upon whom n ,iemalld r cross-<lenutlld shal 
serve lUld file n ~ f va nabon ,ata. A. PArty w 0 
served a demand or eroSll-dcmnnd al'all lIerve his .. ltZ 1M 

4-~3~1~~'pon each party on whom be served hi. demaud or erosa-de-
32 mand. }oJac!> p<lrty Oil whom a del and or er em was 
33 served sJ,ali .(-rve hi. sbkWMlI 'pon lC party w 0 
34 the demand or el·o,.,.".domand. 
35 f.+ ~ J:l .. ~ ... HtI AHttI ... t i"l~ J.,. .... w, j-H"'''''1'ffle iJ_ *'*' 
36 ti~Hg' HTttllt-l.i·~~ tfl"tu;'Hhl .... fWt! t't'+t:-;H ... ~tU~H; .ttHI ft ~.f.tw 
37 f'*'i:.y.iu~ tHttt 4ttiii~ ~itk"tItt"H+S ft+ ~"i.~HH~ +lttfH:; Htm. tWe fl.tI-
38 ,fl"f"t'fl-b +t'ttHt 4 Ht-" -Hm-I" trp,~~i4Wtt ·in t~i i~ ~~,i'ttt; :f.H..H, f!itlffl .f'ttI.e. 
39 ,m,J1 j-IRWi,k I·!; .. " j he 1i',,,1 will 1 ... l",lot willffi> ;lIi ~ Hotmt 
40 t-\t.> tilt;!' .. tt· whl"lo Iii" "fitfri~~"t.. "f ""liIttHfflt .1!t11t fH'e ""tui."" 
41 loy fffi.-lt .... "'~ ... i+<' ",""wtt ...... #It>,., >;.-,." "'*" ""'" J"'8yj"8 
42 ... ~ It t!-iJT ... """+ .r.w ...... "i itHtfffi~ HttttI t loftl RI'~ loy J'Ili'IP 

43 gI'fIl*t ~ ... I.!;Joc.li=;;' "';' -;' ~"~(~L~) 'R!i!;iit;;n:;gni'liftii;;;iitiim-;--~ 44 1272.02.' Ie ftH __ tliJl:'!' ,_-----_ 
45 i-oo-)-rIlj ...... _-""~_~ addl¥ ot'1!al!lr 
46 ;weft." illw.uded4Ahivt?P9".aQ.~,",.iWl8HiI.""''''''''' 
47 ~.IllII._ .... tl ____ ..... iettce-doi._ ., 
48 person intended to be c."1l1ed "" a witness by the party to 
49 testily to hill opinion af +itt' ,,"""'" sf -1M I'P81'epiy <le&eI'ilJe<l 
50 ... -1M <10.,11<",<1 (It' ~fflIlH><l .... fl() * -1M _6 liB' eI ~ 

A statement of 
valuatiC/ll data shal: 

exchangad for 
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1 Ela""'gIlep , !lend", if ""Y; t;, ;,)"', ~ f'&P€€~ hem wJ.ieh 
2 fffieft fJi't1fl€,'ly ffi tftkt'!r.' a,s tfl (!ny r;f the following matters: 
3 (1) The value of the prot",rty ,bscribed in tho <lema",l or 
4 cross-dem(1.nd. 
5 (2) The amount of the "",nage, if aW1l, to the remainder of 
6 the larger parcnl !rniH tohich sf(.ch property i..8 tak~. 
7 (R) 'l'hc amo·utlt of Uu; benefit, i; any, to the. rt..-mainder oj 
8 the lary(~r pm'(;i'l from. which :31M:h property is token. 
9 ~""-""",,,~,,, .. '"-.... ~_..w<i~~ 

10 p~~wh~..apillU>8.~..opi.nic'n )'e£Qw.QQ..;tQ...i.~Wi.W.-
11 1!IittB-{~-iEt Bttse:,l iF! i¥~~-ift~~~ft~-
12 ~~ ej+fflffl>t &f ~k~.w~-~~_ 
1:1 .... 1',;, cd ;....!lItbdi~f~r~ thla ~ as t.> ~ """'*' <>f 
14 ..... flfflj>eF<j' tI_¥fflfflffi H±e ae,,,,.,,,,l "" """"" €Ie,,,,,,, a 6>Id "" 
15 t.> H;" am"", It ef .... fuWH>ge tH>fI 1.eH ellt, j.f ""'Y; '" itle laiogeP 
16 "",!'eel '- wl;W, .""it f'±'<l~ is ~,-.. -....., .......... 
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(b) The statement of valuation data shall 
give the name and business or residence address 
ot the wi tress and shall include a statement. 
whether the u;itncsJ; has a.-n 0 inion a. .. to ea.r.k 0 the 'matters 
l-iste.d in £'rtbdiv?:.sio·n. 1+l ~. ag 0 (.(lC stwk m er tip . 
whie" he Ita.' an optaum, w"'at .ih{Itopiltion is and the follow" 
iag data to the extcut that th,,:"piniou 01\ such. matter is hased 
thereon: ' 

(1) The highest and best use of the prope'rty. 
(2) The applicable "oning and the opinion. of the witness 

as to the probahility of :my cbange in such roning. 
(3) A li .. t of the sales, contracts to s,ll and purchase, and 

lease. snpporting the opinion. 
(4) The cost of reproduction or replacement of the existing 

imprOVl'ffients I}U the property less wbatever depreciation or 
obsolescen~e the ;'....,provements have suffered and the methGd 
of ~ak'l11atiou used tJ) determhle oepreciation. 

(5) The gross income from the property, the deductions 
hem g<'6IlS i'll<!lffl!e; ~ l'e,.,.Jtiag _ iBe6ffle, itle 1'"",," .. &"1. 
frOffl. grfis.~ i'rwom~, mnl the re,\'1.d"ting n~t i"1l{,flme; the :reason
rible net r(,1l1al value a1.t.ributahk to the land lind existing 
improV(·lY/c"t11f.:: thel'('on, uud the. cstimfl.iecl vross rental inc{)me 
and dedttc'#ons tJnrfj-Wfn upon. tddch .. m.ck rea.sonable net 
rental value i. computed; the rate of eapiWization u.oo;; 
and t.h~ value indinated by such capitalization. 

(6) If ihe property is " portion of " !lUger pareel, a de
\..:~~~ .... _~l..s~",:::. ·~i~)tJ:i~n~(~)f~. the larger parcel ......... wJ.ieh ~ flP&f'~ ;.. 

an vaZue . . 
'- .-'\.--~~~S:With respect to each sole, contract, or lease listed onder ~b) 

paragraph (3) of subdivision ~ ~ 
(1) The names and business or residence addresses, if 

known, of the parties to the transaction. 
(2) The location of the property subject to the transaction, 
(3) The date of the transaction, 
(4) If r"""rded, the date of r""ording and the volume and 

page wl .. re recorded. 
(5) The price and other terms and cirCUIWltanceS of the 

transaction. In lieu of stating the terms eontained in any con-



c 

c 

c 
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1 tract, least\ 01' other dCCUl'l€Ilt, the statement may, if the docu .. 
2 ment is available for i.nspcci:on by the adverse party, state 
3 the plaee w},e" and the times when ie is available for in· 
4 speetion. 

(d) The statement :)f v"La-::i::m data sha'l_ include the name, business 
or residence address, and 1::'-'.s1"ess, occupat i or: , or profession ::>f each person 
u:90n whose opinion the opinion :,e:f~rred tc iI', ::-'J~diYisi~n (a) is based in 
whole or in substantial par~. 

(e) The statem<:nt of valu8_don data sha'_l include a statement, signed 
by the witness, that the wi-:O"css has read the nca"cement of valuation data and 
that it fairly and correc'olg ~-:,aocs bis opini::>i1s and knowledge of the matters 
therein stated .. 

(f) An appraisal repor-~ chat, has been prepared by the witness which 
includes the information required to be include,,- in a statement of valuation 
data may be served and filed az a ~tatement of valuation data. 

1272.03. The lis1. of expert witnesses shull include the 
or residence address, and business, occupati::m, or profession 
~~tended to be called as an exp~rt wiooess by -:One party and a 
to the subject matter to which hill, ~inion relates. 

name, business 
of each person 
statement as 

~s requiTed to 
exchange lists 
of expert wit
nesses and 
stateJ'Je nt 

• 

ments, 

.-5 
6 

H 
I:; 
Hi 
17 

l.;!.:1;.!.Ll;I,. (n) A parly \\'110 1wo.. ............ _l-~eN>M""!M~ 
o· YOl naU(JH d'ikt shall dilill'l'nUy f~j\,C notiee. to the parties 
upon W HlUl ~ _ "I¥ft'It ';crvcu if, n.iter service of his 

. Itt*! ..., ~~.,.. t':' he! 
(1) Ddermint:H. to (~all an Q-":: p.rt witnt.."SS not. ftsOeli ill his 

~t..,j' ... ,,+.mtTmrr!, ; - ~ncluded in hiS 
eterm"'c, _00:) ; a w,tMS;;"" _ statement list of expert 

of valuation dai:l \)f tIn,: pllrp()S(~ of having ~ueh WItness te,;.. -witnesses 
l y .0 Wi oplluon of tlli~ vnluf' of the property described in .'>"';::':'::::::;:':;;:;'-

the dl~lJlJUhl or thr- IUH(Ht!lt. of the (1,;ull,ngo Or bC:Jlcfit,. if any, to 
tll{, rcmuimhr of tile 1;IJ·~~·(·r P<ll'(~t'l from whit'll .~ueh lU'0lwrty 
j~ lak(,H; 

(:1) J)d4'I<H1il1p~; 10 bL\'(' a 'wif"tlf'SS {'alk(l hy him t(>::;;tiiy on 
13 {lirl.'i"t rX~ITllillilLiOli dlll'in,g' l,l:, ('a:-:c in elltei to any opinion or .~.r:;:.,: 'tJlat witnes'; 

d,th n-,.pJtI'('d 10 h(: Ilstl'd in rlk slah'Hu'ut of valuation t1at~or;;~_~;;:.;._.-;.;...; __ !!-
Llll. wltit~li. wa:-.; HoL ;-<11 1i,..t('(1; (It' 1....!..-..~ 

. (·1) Di:-:;{'or('rs :my ;:1;It~1. !"£'lllllred to he listed in ~stDte.. ~ 
mCl\t of v4"dnation ,1:1 ta bat whi{'.h W:IS not so 1l:sterl. 

pen objection of ;~ 
any pari"y who se~ 
and fij.es ~s list;27 
of expert Wl. tlleS~ 
and stateuerxts o£ 20 
valuation data in 3 
con;>liance with 

(b) 'rile nolice rC'lni red by Ell h"i vi,; on (a~)~s:!:h~a~l1~in!!e~l~u~d~e~r;;:n.r~'f?-:r~ 
the information "pcci/i"11 ill Scctio)lS 1:!72,02(.in d shall be in Can~ ~272 • OJ) 
wrjting'; but ~mch lloticc is llot rcqnjrcd to be in writing if it 
's "ivell nlLer the COllunenec-",cnt of tho trial;.r;;;:; ~272.06.) 

.... . l~xtcJ1t :n·. proviclQd in ScctiOllAkCti~ ii-rr-de-
~).tI..l-t,u..~. +i -.'\,,":~nt·l'tifl'tl""d- +-"frt't~~:rc-mtcllie:uts 

~""""""'" .. ~ ... ..,""'....,... etion 
1272,01 : 
~;~'b' '"'wired to Sen'n aTld me n otA-...f..-..alll.- . st of expert) 

witnesses ~ 

wi tileS!! is 
included in the 

list served and 
Hed by 

a 
thl!l\:arty for such 

witness 

M . may (~[I an ..... \. 'WI .n~s to es 
.cxmnjn:~tiuu tlHrillg- the (~a,...;e in chief of the party calling him 

,M - a (lr<>O' 0 It ...... _-iIf'O ... ~ ... ~ 

35 - ......... ~ the party WllO ",,1 s the witness, J;;;tate rIta) 
;1G (b) No party l'<'quir",l to serve and m_ .. iM.",e~ valu- t! me 
~·n ntion dat~i. may C[,lj a WHlH:8S to testify on di1'cct examination 
;{H during Ihe "'"'" in chief <If the party cnlling him to hi.~ opinion 
3~ of the value of t1w property do_,eribod in tl,e demand Qr erOlls-
40 demand .or the amount ar t.he cl'dn'lge. or b~nefit, if any. to the 
4-1 i'emaimie,- of tho larf':cl' )Inred [,..,m which sl1d, ]H'Opel't.y is a sta.t.emerxt ot 

takf'u \1111css ~ llA'f HL~(lL.,«"!p""~,,,,),.~--:rre~ valuation data 
iowl .......... -.t e l' r Y W \0 ca." C W)l\(,,,,,- for the lritness 

e No wit.u",s culled by 'my part.y required to serve and as served and 
e..a.. .. of v~lln.a.tiOl~ datn mi.1y t.estify on direet exami-

- nation durillf': 1 Ie em;e in t,L-! of the party wbo ~eal~l~ed!!J.h~i.~m1-!to4-~~le~~.II.1~-~ 
any a iil/,i{)T~ .or dat.rl. requir-c.i to be listed in ~tatetllent of CY'!!> 
va uatlOn (am ~s such opi-own or data is listed ~l~_ 
stat('ment~~ data of Ute pal tv ~i8 efte Ui liiicim, ~ 

50 exc~pt that tC8timony th"t is merely an-explanation or elabor&-
51 tiOll of data so listed i~ not inadmissable under this seclion. _ 

--' 
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c 

c 

C§72.~ 
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1 "!@%.fli>J-}(a) The court may, Ilpon such terIDB !Ill may be-
2 ju.t, permit a party to call a witness, Or permit a witne&'l 
3 ean~<l by a party to tc",tify to an op;"io" or data Oil direct ' 
4 ('xamination, during the party's ca..o:;c in r.hif'f whf"tc such : 

wit-ill'S·' 0 Ji,rion, or da1 n. is TNIuirNl to be, but is not, ~lude~ 
\1 In s"eh party s f valuation data if thceourt Ii",J. . _. __ , 

"Witnesses 7 th .. t. "wit party has made a good faith dl'od to ,\Om .' to 1272.03 
or state- 8 S""liolls 1272,01 ...w.. la e 1M camp IN with Sec- > 

lIIlnts 9 ~~.il'~.'\l!d that, b the date of the sCI'vice of his...w. 
~.. e: list and 

~:;:;:~~./' 11 (1) Would not in lC exercise of rcnsOIl<~ble diligence have statements tT272 0d4 '12 dete~minoo to call such witness or discovered or listed sueh 
,~ 13 0lil n IOn or data; o:r . 

14 (2) Failed to determine to call sueh witness or to discover 
15 or ?i,t such opinion Qr dam through mistake, ;nadvertcnce, 
16 Sl1"1' ri,e, or excusable negleat. . 
17 (b) In making" a detc\-mirtntion under this section, the court 
18 shall take into account tbe fact that the . ma 
19 have relied upon the . 0 v uatlon data an WI 
20 prejudiced if the witness is called or the testimony eoneerning 
21 >l1eh op''''''n. or data is given. 

t of expert 
Witnesses and 
statements 

I 
I 

_______ . ..J 
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1272.~. (a) Except as pr~vided in this secti8n, this chapter dQes 

nQt supersede or prevent the ad"pti8n of statelvide or local court rules 

relating to pretrial, calendEring, Qr discovery in eminent d:>main proceedings. 

NotWithstanding such rules, any party to an eminent domain proceeding may 

serve and file a demand ;)r cross-demand to exchange lists of expert witnesses 

and statements of valuatiQn da·ca in accordance 1?ith this chapter and, when 

such a demand or cross-demand is served and filed, the provisions Qf this 

chapter shall apply unless the rules otherwise provide and are applicable 

in the particular case. 

(b) Statewide or local court rules may require that lists of expert 

witnesses and statements of valuation data be exchanged in accordance with 

this chapter, whether or not a demand for such exchange has been served 

and filed pursuant to Section 1272.01. 

(c) Statewide or local court rules may provide a procedure for the 

exchange of lists of expert witnesses and valuation data and such procedure 

shall be followed instead of the procedure provided in this chapter in a 

I 

I 

particular eminent domain proceeding if a pretrial conference is held and 

one of the parties requests that the procedure prQvided by such rules be 

followed. The rules establishing such pr;)cedure may prescribe the valuation 

! 

I 

data to be exchanged, the conditions under which it will be exchanged, and 

the consequences of the failure of a party to satisfy such cQnditions. 

c 
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Q2::::J 
22 ~.<@8.- The procedure provided in this chapter does not 
23 prevent the use of flOJep discovery procedures or limit the 
24, matters that are e5i' ... iee diseoverable in eminent domajn 
25 proceedings. Ne! tber the existence of the pt"ocednrea 
. provided by this chapter. nor the fact that they 

ha V8 or have not baen invoked by a party to the 
prooaeding, is intended to extend the tilll9 for 
completion of discovery in the proceeding. 

.' .' " . 

~72.0~ 
26 ~~JNothing in this chapter makes admissible any evi-
27 dence that is not otherwise admiBsible Or permits a witn_ to 
28 base an opinion on any matter that is not a proper basis for 
29 such an opinion. 



HOHoranduLl 67-37 . EXJlIBIT III 
COMMilliTS TO REVISED BILL 

Section 1272.01 

Comment. Section 1272.01 and the other sections of this chapter 

provide a simplified procedure for exchanges of \aluation information 

in eminent domain cases. The procadure provided by this chapter is 

not mandatory; it applies only if it is invoked by a party to the pro-

ceeding. Hcwcver, stnte1·,i,,," or locnl· ccurt r·.tlL S c.o,y require an cxchc.nge 

Qf inf'orr.:.o:.ticr. in D.l1 ca.ses o.nl. Lo.y establisl1 al-~....:rn.::.tive procedures for 

c~scs in "hich .pretrial ocnf"r~l1ces nrc held. T:,is cG-pter dces net super

sec.c or prevent o.c1option of SUO:l rules. Sec S~ction 1272.07 and the CCITlent 
:to tho.t scction. 

Existence of the procedlrre provided by this chapter does not 

prevent the use of depositions, interrogatories, or other discovery 

procedures in eminent domain proceedings. See Section 1272.C8 and the 

Comment to that seetion. 

In requiring that demands be served and filed not later than 50 

days before the date set for trial, subdivision (a) does not presuppose 

that in all cases a trial date will be set more than 50 days in advance. 

To assure timely filing and service, a party must anticipate the trial 

date that may be set by the court (at a pretrial or trial setting con-

ference or otherwise) and file and serve his demand at least 50 days 

before the date that is fixed for the trial. The 50-day period is 

necessary to allow time for the filing and service of cross-demands, 

the preparation of lists and statements, and the filing and service of 

such lists and statements 20 days before trial. 

Subdivision (b) permits a party upon whom a d~~nd for an exchange 

has been served to serve a cross-demand on any ether party to the pro-

ceeding. Such a cross-demand may be used, for example, by a party who 
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wishes to protect himself from being required ~co reveal his expert 

1Titnesses and valuation data to a party who has only a nominal interest 

in the proceeding while receiving no significant information in return. 

Under these circumstances, the party upon 1<hom the demand was served 

may wish to Serve a cross-demand on the opposing party 1<ho has a 

substantial interest in the proceeding. Absent s'~ch cross-demand, he 

would obtain no valuation data from this party since the exchange 

takes place only between the party who served the demand and the party 

upon whom the demand was served. 

If a party serves a demand to exchange valuation data on another 

party to the proceeding, both the party serving the demand and the 

party upon whom the demand has been served arc required to exchange 

statements of valuation data not later than 20 days prior to the day 

set for trial. Under subdivision (d) the party who serves a demand 

must, as a matter of course, serve his statement of data upon each 

party upon whom he served the demand. The parties required to make 

an exchange may stipulate or agree to the precise time when the exchange 

will take place in order to insure that it is complete and simultaneous. 

Absent such agreement, the exchange nevertheless will be substantially 

simultaneous because both parties normally will file and serve the 

required lists and statements approximately 20 days prior to the date 

set for trial. 
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Sect ion 1272.02 

Comment. Subdivision (8). Section 1272.02 requires that a stateoent of 

valuation data be provided for each person who is co testify to his opinion 

as te value, daoagcs, or benefits, whether tha~ :corson qualifies as an 

expert or not. For example, e. statement rJust be providred for the owner of 

the property if he is to testify concerning value, de-nages, or benefits. 

See EVIDENCE CODE § 813(0.) (2) (owner may testify concrerning value). 

Subdivisions (b) and (c). These subdivisions require that each state

rJent of valuation data recite ,rhether the witness has an opinion as to 

value, daoages, or benefits ane., if he does, ,ril:.t that opinion is. These 

subdivisions also require eh" setting forth of specified basic data to the 

extent that any opinion is basedchereon. Cf. EVIDENCE CODE §§ 814-82l. 

Th0 subdivisions do not require that the specified dat" be set forth if 

the wi tnes 5 1 opinion is not ·bo.sed thereon even though such data nay have 

been compiled or ascertained by the witness. For oxanple, if an appraiser 

does not support his opinion as to value by reference te reproduction 

costs or a capitalization of incolJe, the infornction specified by para

graphs (3) and (4) of subdivisicn (b) need not k Given in his statement 

or appraisal report. 

Subdivision (d). Subdivision (d) requires that each valuation state

[lent list the mille and address, and indicate the business, occupation or 

profession, of any person who vill not be called o.s a Hitness by the party 

but upon whose opinion the tcstiLlOny of !lny valuntion vitness he plans to 

call will be based in whole or in part. This infornation is needed by the 

~dverse party not only ~or the general purpose of properly preparing for 

trial but also to eno.ble hir.l to utilize his right undur Section 804 of the 
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Evidence Cede to call the expert and eXC4'Jinc r.in as if under cross -exauination 

concerning his opinion. 

Subdivision (0). Subdivision (0) requir8s that oach valuation state

",cnt include a recitation, signed by the witncEs, that he has read the 

statet:lent and that it accuro.tcly reflects his c;pinions and infonlation. 

The purpose of the requirec~,cnt is to guard ageinst nisinterpretation or 

nisstatenent of the witness I opinions or supporting Qnt~ in preparation 

of the statenent. 

Subdivision (f). Ordinarily an appraisal r~port prepared by an 

expert witness will contaicl all of the infor!Jation required by subdivisions 

(c), (d), and (e) to be set forth for such wi Lie 5S. To the extent that 

the report does so, this subdivision permits s~rvicc end filing of the 

report in lieu of a statenen-;; of valuacion date for such witness. 
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Section 1272.03 

Comnent. Sectien 1272.03 requires tr.c list of cxrcrt witnesses to 

include all persons to be called as experts. 'Il12 list therefore Dust 

include not only the valuation experts for whon statcl:Jents of valuation 

do.ta or appraisal reports n:::,c required by S'2ction 1272.02, but also any 

experts who will testify concerning other nattcrs that 2:UY be presented 

to the trier of fact to faciJ.ico.te '~nderstandi01g c.01d 1Kighing of the valu

ation testinony. See EVIDEliCIl COrE §§ S13(b), 314. For exanple, in a 

case involving 0. parti2.1 taking, if a party intcnl~s to present expert 

testinony concerning the chnr£:ccer of the inprover.:cnt to be constructed 

by the plaintiff (see EVIDEliCE CODE § S13 (b)), the pruposed witness' n8.l:!e 

HUcic be listed. SiLlilarly, n pa:::,ty is requi:::'ed tel list n structural engineer 

who is to test.:ify concerning the structural sOlElC~.ness of an existing building 

or a geologist who is to locct.i f'y concerning tho existence of valuable 

oinerals on the property. 

In addition to nm:~ing each proposed expert tri tneBs, the list I:1ust 

indicate his profession or calling and identify the subject oatter of his 

testinony. For ex=ple, th2 subject );latter n2.y be ideLtified as "valuation 

testiLlony,lr "character of proposed inprov€!ncn-c p II Ils-:':'l"uctural sOlUldness of 

buildiEg," "existenc2 of oil on subjec't prop",rty," and th", like. This 

further inforoation is necess[,ry tc apprise the ad\TrSC party of the range 

and ge~eral nature of the exp~rt testioDny to be presented at the trial. 

Unlike Section 1272.02, this s"ction dces not r"quil'" that the particulars 

of the expert opinion be s~atcd or that the suppcrting factual data be set 

forth. 
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Secti:m 1272.04 

C:JTiilllent. Sectbn 1272.01: requires that a party prCJmptly advise the 

adverse party if he intends -;;:J call em eX"Pert '.'litness n:Jt included in 

his list :Jf expert witnesses, t:J call a valuati:Jn wi-;;ness f:Jr "h:Jm n:J 

statement was pr:)vided, :)r t::J use valuatbn date: that "las D:)t listed in a 

statement :Jf valuati:)n data. C:Jmpliance ,'lith the section does n:)t, h:)wever, 

insure that the party will be pemi.tted to call the Hi tness ::Jr use the 

valuation data. See Secti::Jn 1272.06. 
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C~mment. Secti::m 1272. C'; pr:)vides a so.nc-ci:m calculated t8 insure that 

the parties make f.l g:J:)d faith ,:;xchange :)f lists -:)f expert viitnesses and 

essential valuati8n date... F:Jr applicati~ns ':)f the srune Su.ncti8n t:> :)ther 

required pretrial discl:>sures, see C:>de :Jf Civil Pr:>cedure Secti:Jns 454 

(celpies elf acc::lUnts) and 2032 (physicians' st8,tcnents). Althelugh the 

furnishing :Jf a list :Jf expert- Hitnesses and s-c,,;cements :Jf valuatbn data 

is analelgelus t:J r-csp:>nding t:J interr:Jgat:Jries :or a request f:Jr admissi::ms, 

the celnsequences specified by C8de :Jf Civil Pr:Jccdure Secti:Jn 2034 felr 

failure :Jr refusal t:J make disc:>very are n::ot l1lCtie applicable t:> a failure 

t::J c:Jmply with the requiremen'Gs "f this chapter. Existence elf the sancti:Jn 

pr:Jvided by Secti:on 1272.05 d:J::;" n:Jt, :Jf c:Jurse '0 prevent th:Jse c:Jnsequences 

fr:Jm attaching t8 9. failure C:) ];-J:tke discQvery ';-J11<2n regular disc:)very 

techniques are ihv:Jk.ed. in th..:; pY':)ce8ding. 

Under excepti:JD8..1 circUT.1stQ~ces, the c:)lJr~. is 2.uth:Jrized tSl permit the 

use elf a witness :Jr :of valuati:o~ data n:>t includ~d in the list Jr statements. 

See Secti:>n 1272.06 and the C8r,ll"ent b that sectbn. 

Secti:Jn 1272.05 limits Jnly the calling 8f a witness, 81' the presentati:>n 

:>f testimelny, during ehe case in chief Jf the pcroY calling the witness :Jr 

presenting the teetim:Jny .~hc 2~cti:Jn dJes n:>t preclude a party fr8m calling 

a witness in rebuttal :Jr havinG a witness give rebuttal testim::my that is 

Jtherwise prelper. See San FranciscJ v. T'illr.mn Estate C:>., 205 Cal. 651, 

272 Pac. 585 (1928); State v. LJ:Jp, 127 Cal. App.2d 786, 274 P.2d 885 (1954). 

The sectiJn alsJ d:Jes n:Jt preclude a party fr:>m bringing :>ut additi:>nal 

data eln redirect examinati::m "here it is necessary t:> meet matters -br8ught 

elt.:t eln the crelss-examinatiJn :01 his witness. H:mever, the c:ourt sheluld 
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exercise diligence t:") c~nfin<::: rebuttal and r8di?cct cxnminati:)n tJ their 

pr:)per purp8se :)f :;::2~ting mu'c,t'::I'S br~=mght :)u-~ by the adverse party. 

Obvi~usly, a party shClUld WE be Jermitted t~ dsC'eat the purp::>se ::>f and 

evade the snnctiStn :,-f ~::;his cho..Fc.·:::;r by reservi:~lg \';itnesses and valuu.ti::lD 

~pini:)ns and data f:Jr use ir. rcbutt3.1 where scch vritnesses sh:)uld have been 

used during the cos·:.;: in chief ::,xd such ::rpini-:ms o.nd data sh:)uld have been 

presented during direc~ cxmninC"Lt:iStn. AlthJugh rebuttal pr~p'2rly may include 

'Gestim~ny "~ffered fClr the purrnso ~f destrClying the 'effect" ~f evidence 

previ:msly intrClduced by an adverse party (see State v. L'~Clp, supra), 

rarely if ever sh:lUld :>pini:>ns and data that c8uld and sh:mld have been 

set f::>rth in scatements :of v[lluGti~n data be c::msidered t::> be prClper rebuttal 

Clf cClntr:LdictClry JpiniJns Clr inc)nsistent data~ffer2d by the adverse party. 

ApplicatiJn Clf the cJnccpt ::>f "case in chief" tJ the presentatiCln Jf 

evidence by the plaintiff re'lui:c'''s particular "tt8nti::m. As the burden Clf 

pr:J:Jf ~n the issues :Jf value 2nd damages is up::>n the defendants (see San 

li'rnncisc8 v. Tillman ES"Elt~ C:J. ' supra) , th:>se po..rties ~rdinarily are 

permitted t::> present th'Jir cC'.s(:! in chief firs~, in the :>rder '~f the trial. 

TherefJre, the followiEg pr~ss":;QtiJn by the plC!intiff may include evidence 

Clf t;,~ kinds; i.e., evidence c:omprising "'he C[LS~ in chief "f the plaintiff 

and evidence in rebuttal Clf evidence previ:Jllsly presented by the defendants. 

If the evidence :Jffered in rebuttal is prClper as such, this secti"n does 

~ot prevent its presentati:Jn at th:Lt time. 
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Sectbn 1272.06 

C<)mment. Sectbn 1272. 0 ~ Qlbws the c<)u"t 'G~ permit a party wh8 has 

nade a g:l8d faith e1'1'8rt t:J csr:;ply with Sectbns 1272.01-1272.04 t8 call 

a 'fitness 8r use valuati::m dz.ta that was n<)t included in his list <)1' 

expert witnesses <)r statenents <)1' valuati<)n data. The standards set <)ut 

in the sectbn are similar t<)c118se applied under C<)de <)1' Civil Pr<)cedure 

Sectbn 657 (f::Jr grant ing a Cle',7 trial up:m nevll:r disc::Jvered evidence) and 

under C<)de <)1' Civil Pr<)cedure Secti:ln 473 (f<)r relieving a party fr:Jm 

default). The c::Jurt sh8uld apply the sane standards in making deterrninati<)ns 

under this secti::Jn. The c::msideratbn listed in subdivisi8n (b) is 

inp<)rtant but is n8t necessarily the ::mly c::msj.derati::Jn t::J be taken int:l 

acc<)unt in making dete=inatbns under this secti::ln. 

The c::lUrt, in peITJittinc; o. party t:l call a uitness :lr use valuatbn 

d::tta under this secti:m, LlClY inpClse such limitccti::ms ::md c:mditi:lns as the 

C:lur'C determines t:l be j QSG lmebr the circQJjsto.nces :If the particular case. 

-9- ,. , 



3ectbn 1272.07 

C::}Jnment. Secti:x:. l272. 07 ':':akes intJ acc:JlUYC the facts that (1) 

calendaring and pretrial pr:lcedures in eminent dJt,ain cases ure governed 

by rules ad:opted by the Judicid C:mncil, rat,wr than by statute, and (2) 

in SQme c:)unties 18cal c:)urts h:1ve established r:nndat'Jry pr8cedures f::>r 

the exchange :of appraisal rep8r"ts and :Jther inf::Jrmati:ln as a means :of making 

pretrial c:onferences m:ore effective, :of assuring readiness f:lr trial, 

und :of attaining r2ci prJcity JCO discl:osure undel' the vari:ous disc:Jvery 

pr:ocedures. In L:)s Angeles C)~";ty, f:Jr example, pr:)cedure pri:or t:o trial 

in eminent d;)main cases is g':Jv~l'ned by Co p:liicy nem:)randurn. See P:)licy 

Mem:orandum, Pretrial, Disc:Jvel'Y mld Calendaring in ElOlinent D:omain Cases, 

Superi:Jr C:Jurt, C:Jun"ty :Jf L:os /\ngeles; McC:oy, Pr'etri<ll in Eminent D:Jmain 

Actbns, 38 L.A. Jar Bull. ~39 (1963), rerrin.",,' in 1 M:)dern Practice 

C:Jrnmentut:Jr 514 (1964). Under 'chat nern::JrandUJ1, an initial pretrial :order 

requires that appraisal rep:Jrts le furnishedc:J the c::Jurt at the time ::Jf 

'che final pretrial c::Jnference. The rep:Jrts are exchanged am~ng the parties 

if the cc>urt detern:ines the rcp8:·:ts t:J be HC:Jr.iparablel! and an exchange t8 

be appr::>priate iCl the partic'llar case. The p:l1,2r ::Jf a trial C:lUrt t::J require 

such an exchang>3 in eminent d'.x.1:!.in pr:)ceeding.s 1'.'[1S recognized in Swartzr.lan 

v. SuperiJr C::Jurt, 231 CRl. App.2d 195, 200-204, 41 Cal. Rptr. 721, 726-728 

(1964). 

This secti:)n perlCi ts -eh" 2_(bpti:on :)1' c::Jn'"inuati::Jn :>1' such rules and 

pr:lcedures as th::Jse exist ins in L:>s Angeles C:ounty. H:Jwever, subdivisi:Jn 

(a) assures that the pr:lcedQro :Jf this chapter is available in all c::Junties 

and in all cases unless such :cules pr':Jvide an alternative prQcedure and 

specify that this chapter's pr:Jvisi::Jns shall n8t be applicable. 

-10-
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In keeping 1-lith the vie~~s expressed in tl::e S\,l<1rtzman decisi~n, sub

c.ivisi~:m (b) perr.'lits c~urt rules t:J require o..n ~xcho.nge 8f the. inf::>rrnati:m 

specified by this chapter, ",he',crrer ;)r ::J::>t a pClrty serves and files a demand 

f~r such an exchange. 

Subdi visbn (c) aljth~rizes the ad:Jptbn e>f cc>urt rules tc> establish a 

pr:>cedure f::>r exc:w.ngr.3 :)f vallw .. ti:m inf':lIT"'latLm as a part :)f the pretrial 

pr::Jcedure. Because c>f the substantial differences between an exchange 

Ilnder the auspices "f the c:Jur'c B.nd ::me Clcc:)rnplished by service and filing 

under this chClpter, subdivisi~n (c) permits the c:Jurt rules that establish 

the f~rmer pr:)cedure te> sPecify the inf:)rmati:m, t':J be exchanged, the 

c:mditi~ns under ..... lhich the ]?r·;}f.l.""~l'Gd inf::.rmation 'i"dll ::>r 'Nill n:>t be 

exchanged, and the c:Jn,sequen2<;Js :Jf any failure 'l;:) c:JHiply with the rules. 

The pr:Jcedure pr:)vided by such rules ,Duld be applicr-ble '0:) any case 

where there is a pretrial and :m~ :Jf the parties requests that valur-ti:)n 

infe>rmati:Jn be exchanged acc;)rding t;) the pr:)c2dure pr:)vided by the rules. 

H.Jwever, if there is n:J prot,!" ia.l c ::mference in 0.. part icular case, the 

pr8cedure pr8vided by the st[t~cutc w~uld g8vern. And, even where there is 

a pretrial c8nference, the F'r~~ies can in effcct stipulate (by n:Jt making 

0. request that the pr:JCedure pr;)vided by the rules f;)r the exchange 8f 

vuluati"n data be used) that 'C'']e exchange be g:)verned by the statute rather 

than the rule s. This night ;)ccur, f:)r example, "here the partie s ;)n b8th 

sides have c8nfidence that a fc.ir exchange w:)ule. take place with;)ut the 

necessity :Jf the c:)urt reVie1\Ting the material t8 be exchanged t~ determine 

that it is a fair exchange :)f c:)mparab le infc>rr.1ati 8n. 
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S·cctbn 1272.08 

Cc)l':lIl~nt. This chapter 11.:15 n:) ef'f2C"t :m [:h(; use :Jf disc8very pr:)cedures, 

::m the matters thQt may be disc::r'lered, ::)r ::m -l.he time f:)r c8mpleti-:Jon -:;.f 

discc)v8ry. It slnuld be n8tc", h:)wever, that Q party may be entitled t:) 

D. pr:>tective :>rder if n8 g,nd c'-luse is sh8.m f'"r the taking :>f a dep"sitLm 

:>f his expert pri:)r t:> the ·2xcho.nge :)f valuo.ti8n do.t3.. See Swartzman v. 

Superbr C:mrt, 231 Co.l. App .2d 195, 41 Cal. Rptr. 721 (1964). 
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Sectbn l272.C9 

COLIL,ent. The admis sbn :Jf evidence ir: eminent domain proceedings is 

governed by "Svidence Code Secti8ns 810-822 and other provisi::ms :Jf the 

Evidence C:Jde. The exchange of inf:JI!nati:Jn p'~rsuant to this chapter has 

no effect:Jn the rules set :Jut in the Evidence C:Jde. 
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]'XHIBIT IV 

VII. EMiNENT DOMAIN (INCLUDING INVERSE 
CONDEMNATION) 

A. Peliey Memcrandum . . 
.J. Conte:)ted enjjneilt -domain co~es ere governed by California 

Rules of Court, Rules 20b to 222, inclusive, with re;ped to setting for 
pretrial and trial and with re5pec.t to pretrfdl and settlement .confer. 
er.ces:. . 

2.· Experience ho, shown th.t in order to moke di,covery and. 
pretrial procedure, effective <lod to properly control th", calendoring; 
of eminent domain ca,.s lor pretrial conference, end for itial, the: 

· court must insist On compliance with the Coillornid Rule, 01 Court' 
ond "ith the previ,ion, of this Policy Menl",dndum, provided that in 
the exercise of the court's discretion ~nd for good cause, compfio-nce 
with the provisions of this policy Memorandum may, be waived in ~ny. 
pedicular case. , . . 

I 3. It is tne po~icy of the CQU';{ in s~!.titJ.g ,suc.h cases fOf pretrial. 
and tr,al to give them the priority to '';''hid, they are entitled by low. 
(C.C.P., sec. 1264.) All such case, should h brought te> lfial if po,· 

· sible within fwelve months after file liling of the complaint. 
Coun,e' are expected to .,""ist Ite court in carrying oyt this 

policy by compliance with the Rules end with the fol!owing ·proce· 
dures with rcspect to calendaring, pretridl, and discovery. 

: 4. This Policy Memorandtlm sholl i'lpply +0 eminent domain cases 
in the Centra! District, and 'fa all such coses. in any other Distrids 

· when so ordered by tho iudge pre,iding in the Mas;er Calendar De· 
parfment in any such DistricT'. . 

S. In order to assute uniformi1y in eminent dcrr.ain s:ases !il1~ 
ck:ding inverse condemnation cases) all pretriaf conference!;, together 
with a!l law and mol ion matters, (except motions to transfer to an· 
other district, which are heard in tne master ca'enda~ defY-'r~ment~, an 

· discovery proc.dures, all exporte orders and judgments, .I! stipulated 
and other uncer,lested matiers, ail centeskd mall." for tri,;1 and 
determination of issuet;.when such issues are for determinalion of the· 
court rather t~~n a jury. and st.:cn issues are submitted for trial and 
determination by the court, will be handled in Department b4 of the 
~curt. Department 64 nos been designated by the Presiding Judge 
'" a .pecial department for all 0,1 the slated pUrDoses, . 

6~ AU emir,elit domain cases ore set for i!I tir5-r pretrial confer
ence wLthin sixty days after the fitjng of the' mcmowndum to set. At 
that conference the Court, with the help of coun,el, will ,eHle the 
issues to be tried e.nd ~et e date for the tria! of the case, 6s \<letl as 
the date for a final pretrial conference about thidy duys before the 
date set forlri.:' Since the dote then set for the trial will usually be 
six months after the first pretricd con.ference, counsel VIii! be expected 
to keep thot de1Er dvailable, thus eiimiftatirJg the necessity fo ... continu~ . 
~nce because of conflicttng engagement5. Counsel wi!: also 6e ex
pected to comp[ete all their discovery between the flrst and final 
pretrial conferences. Co'ntinu~nces of the final pret.rial conference for 
that purpose will only be granted on on offirmatiye ,howing of good 
ctluse~ 

I -
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B. Pretd~i,· Dis-covery! Other Proceeding$ Befo,e Triul and' 
Cc.l~nJitring 

L "t,o emi(.E:r:t domain case s~iaJ) be sai for c; prd6cf conferR , 
'enG€: 0'" for hid ;,In'il ir is at issue .ar,d :mfes.s ,~ party fnereto has 
s.erved o0d filed a memorandum io 5e~." {Rule 2C.6.j ([xhibit Bl 

2. In order 10 ex::)!;,,;d;~e -the 5f::Hir:g of a contested eminent 
domain cuse for pre:riaf end tr;al, t.hE: sUm!y;.;}t":s s!1oLld be ser',fed 
promptly on- atl dden-dants, ond answer.:; s.hcu1d be. fited p,omptly, 
after the s(';,,,iCe of Summons. Whi:e rea<;.onablc e.:densio;.~ of time to; 
anSWflf may properly be agreed to by c.o;m::;ei. the cO:Jd conside,'s' 
-:-hQt in the ordinary case ar, e;.; L::.nS!01 of tirr.e for mO(8 ihfln sixt'l 
days is no-;-- fGcSC;ndbie where tr.e scie re·:~ <;0(1 for ~1J..:;h delay is to 9!:ve 
to c: def€n.:L:wt's -counset time to seClJre prOf6~s.iofie:1 appraisals of the 
property taken Or d~:rnE,ged. . : 

, tn rnos~ ca::.e:: c'1n an.:.wo-r Cein dnd shourd be flied \'/ithin sixty' 
days based on i-b3. information as to the value of the properi-y t:'lken 
or' ciamaged the1 a\(a~IQb!e, nevin'] in mi."Jd the o· .. mer's rigtit to fle 
an dmer:ded (H\,S\-rer on stipu\oiion or by ord6r of the c.ourt on motion 
.afte.r he has ub{-ained en ade~uote appraisal. Th.e edrly filing of or. 
answer \'lin e-;~f.ibic th,.:: CN.lrt, upon the- f!~iflg of 5 memorandum 1:0 

set, to set the c(jse fer pre.trinl and fer t;;.a-~ with in tW..,h/6 months 
'after the cor,1menCerTlcnt of the aC,'Hor< QI"d,qtes which are .agre:e.abie 
to air counsel. " " 

3~ In p~epd6r;7 c.ns.wer:::. to comp!i'iints in eminent domain caseS, 
coJ;nsel drG G~.oedec, to c.omply wi+h.th!~ reqtJ::-emer1t of section !246, 
Codet of Civil Prv . .:.eciu(e, 1'1-1-:';; "[e}~(;h ':;,;/er.oani r;:l.l,:T, by o['!swer, 
set fori\: h;::, otd01;: cr intered itl E:6Cn parcd ot properfy &:,scribed 
in the c:cr;-,plo;,,7 .:::",d ih~ c:mount, if a',",y, w'hich r.e c!-:.ims fOi eacn of' 

,the !oevcrai itf;ins oJ damage: s::::;e-c;f;e'~l i ..... ~6:iicn 12"'r3. 
. '. "." - ~ 

c~ First Prdr!.d Cenfere~ce 
. I. \Vner" 7~e me;no~dr;d'Jm to s.e~ a con~e'i:-ed e!TI;r;d.it dome;r, 

case (Exhibif B) he:. been fj!~G'. the ,b·~ in Depa!"7rne.1t 64 wi;: set a 
date for a firsf F~;-~"-;c1 cO;lferer:ce nOT r~Ter than st;dy C(lYs offer t~e 
filing of tho:: memor&ndum. 

2. Vfhere aH parties tPF-cMing in ~he a'(:~cn ttgtee in \,/rI~lrig, 
by leiter Qr st:pulal'icr: filed with :h'J pf'c:~ri,r Stdt!r,g Clerk in De· 
Pdrtr;:ad 64- ccncurrentfy with th-s ;nemoranoum 10 :jel, t~e firsT pre-

. tr-i;:! (.o:"!f~.:-(;:,.c-s- yriH bs $:::'+ 0.1 t.,;'J:l 0715' of +hfee dat!::~ I,·!iih\fi. 5tid 

period of sixty ddyS -a's re~':Fles-,:ed by th'e parries. If H:e parties do not 
agree, counsd for the parTy f:ling the memorandurn to set. by letter' 
to the Pretrial Setting Clerk in Dep.::iftment 64 with copy to each 
other party l'ppea~;,'l9 in tho action if] propria- persona Or by counsel. 
fjled with i-he merr.croridum to set, mJY reqJeS7 i hat the case- be set 
for th·:,:. fi0.":-t pretrial conf.::rence 0;' anyone of thre-u dotes., in 1i,nid:. 
e·.f€;nt the case ....... ill be sot r:::r su:::h conforC:tlce or. one of these' dotes 
unless wiJh;,'l five days frorr, tho date of such request, any p.'9rty ap-' 
peering in T~e actiOtl, by te~i·er to the Pretric:1 Sctiing Clerk in De
partment b-'j. with copy to ail other pnrties. appearing in the, ~dio", 
obrects to ~! such aetes. and requests ihat such conference be $et on 
any .one of three other dates. If within five days- thereafter the parties 
do not advise the s~id Pretrial Setting Cle,Rk in writing the; they have' 
agreed on./(l muhudiy conVp.r,i'3n~' da-:-e,' The case will be set for e first 

,pretrial co.~-fere-ncB by aired i:tn of the judge a~!i9ncd for that pur
po,~e by' ~he Presid:ng ,jL'dge en a dote within said period of dxt'l 
cays. c~~v-er. ieni' fo the court', which da+e will be ch~nged onfy on. 

:motion c;; an affirmative s.howing of gc-od Calise. Notice of the date 
set' for t!-Je pro7riol conferenc~ {Exh;bii C} will be sent by -the sa~d 
Pretric.l Selting Clerk to eli pc:rties appeuring in ihe action as re· 
quire-d L/ R'Jf~ 7.09. 



. :3·. The lirsT pretrial conference will be held for tho p"rpose of 
discussing and ~ectlr];"J9 agreemetlt On aU metiers set forth in the 

'iOiJlt sta~eme'-It to be filed as provided in paragraph 15 of this Policy 
Memorandum, and such otner rDdters as may be sL:ggested by 'the 
judge presidir.9 at such -conference or by the parties then prosenL 
When necessaty. a reas.onob!e cont[nuance may be g:ronted in order 
that the p:lf!ies c.an 'agre~ en all such matters. before ~.eOJring their 
apprdisa!s. and engaging in disccVeT}' proceedings. At such conference 
the co un Vv·jjf also dis,::u$s, the poss.ibility of $ett!ef!lert~ 

4. At the first prel rial conferellce the court will also fix the 
. date for the ida: and a date for the final pretria~ conference not 
more than thidy days before -the date 50 fixed fer the trial, having 
in mind the calendars of counsel end the cafendar of the court. When 
s.uch dat~s'are fixed. counsel wi!! be e)(pected to avoid conflicting en-
gagements. . 

. The dat~~ set for the finat pretriel conference or for the trial 
n)'Y be changed by the court in Department 64 on motion on nolice 
to all interested parties, on an affirmative showing of good cause. 
The court expects co\msei 10 give notice of any such motion promptiy 
on discovering good cause therefor. Reserved dates for motions may 
be obtained from the clerk in Dopartmed 64. . 

5. Unless the first pretrial conference is waived as hereinafter· 
provided, each party appearing in the Cilse ,hall attend the first 
pretrial conference by counsel. br -if lIone! .in person, ond shall have 
a thorough knowledge of the co,e· anclhi. prepared to discus; it and 
make stipulations Of admiss.ions where flppropria!-e. and-: be prepared 
to agree on a date for the final pretrial conference and for the trial. 

6. It is the policy of the court to reguire the filing of a ioiot 
statement at or before the time set for the first pretrial conference 
evidencing the extent to which counsel are agreed on matters which 
should be: agreed ?Il at the fir:st pretrld confer.er:~e. incllJdinq a date 
for the fmal pretriol confereece .r:d for the tr;ol. The court has pre· 
pared a check list of all such mailers, which should be used by counsel 
as a guide iii preparing the required joint sta~·ement. Copies. of the 
check Ijst arc 6vCli!able at ihe m"in or ar.y branch cfHce of the 
c.~unty Clerk. (See Sedion VII E) . 

. j'. It is tr.o policy of the court to waive the fi"l prahi.l con· 
: ff<"o'::iKS _when the jQint sta~ement evidencf>.s l-he agreoment of counsel 

· i l),-: ,""!li .matters set fO.rth in the check list which are c,pplkable to the 
i p.:::,<;<tdar case, 011 condition t~:at .the jOi.1t stoiement, togeiher v-!~th 

;1 11 ,cquesf fo;- sue-Ii waiver, ;s filed not less than ten days before tna 
;'i::'l"Ie set for the first preirial conference. 11'1 that event, counsel may 

:; .:.I:·;! the preirial clerk in Depar-~ment 64· on the- second ccurt-d::1Y Ce
.1 -;G~e the d':-ly set for such confer£:licG-. f::) de~errn:rle whelher appeor-

I 
.of)ce at the confer.:::nc:e is neces,-,ary. 

· 8. I\t the- COr.dU5!On of the .first pretriat conference. or :upon 
~ -he w6i .... or of such conference if ~he joint s-tatGmer,t is. approved, the 
) C0tJrt ... /:n prepare a first pretrial cOf,fe...-ence orde;- seiiiog fcrth aU 
1 ,-;,oH<?~~ ucreed 0<") eXCo3l0t the ~e ..... efdl O':li t;es' f!::.1:rno+os of value [see 
· ,- ~.'" I ! I 11 . ',.- • ' f ~.' r· .• r :! _~ule (\ J:, ~Uc.o. \dn , mCluding the d-l:~~e ~d 0:- .roe nn(~1 premol .;on· 

'1 ~eren:~·.~",d fer !·hc hie), and serve elr)d file :ouch o:-dcr 00:;0 provided in 
.~ f ... l~d~ -!-,~. 
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o~ Inh:rim Proce.:djrogs 

trial ~~~.!~~~~:~ ~;;,~ ~~:;c~:-~In~;~ :~'~,'~.':~~L ~::;c T~;-,'~t:~;"/:,~~;o~~:~~~~Gft~~;~[;~ 
ence, the par;:es a.~ 6);.p::.:ch.')d fo cor;lF)!s:~e f.!.t.,/ IC!.I'I -:J~d m;:,+ion m~.~
tars .end ,cr,y .deposIEo.l and d;sc-::'.'uy pr~::':i..-2d:r.g5. % l,]E.y be rro
v;ded in the -::irst P:~!'f:::>l o r.:aSf, ~r~c':J~~ino <le 8ji..:..han,:::;e of all va;lio
tior"! data .os mcy .. 'be agreed or. by the ;;<:)c.II·ii(~5. DJrir!g such period 
the parties <3re also expc:ct>;;d to- C(v;t0r ;n- pe;-:;on (;r by c!;}rrespon
dence to reach dgree.'ll€-o1i upon o~ ma:ry 5dJItionai ma'-ter!. as pos.~ 
" I Slo,e. 

2. Counsel (:Ire rem~:)ded that d"; the fijs~ preTrial ccnferenc:~ or 
~t ony time before cr at ;ne final pre r riai (oilfcr~;n(.e, :rht: parr€:$ rr,ay 
by s1-jpufa~;on aiso submit to rhe iud;e assigned for That purpose, .and. 
sud: judge (na,/ .determine, any oiher matto,. which wiH aid ;n ihf! 
-dispOsition of i·he cas(~. [See Rule 212, 51..·bdlv!~;on [bn. 

E. Final Pretrial Conference 
I~ At or befcrc the fino! prdr;al (;onrerence, when ordere.d by 

Jh9 court, the parties. wIt! submit 10 t"ne prdria1 con-farorlce judge a ~ ~r 

f
i?int \VriHefll si·af;=rf.!'lmt of 3

d
!! m~tt'~rs. agreed on subsequent to the ~. 

)rst pretr!o COillercnc& an .a Jo:nI Wf:th:.:ii s+aferner.l or separate 
wrttten S.tatemeilts 01 the factuaf and ksal cor.h::n~ions to be mode .os. 
to fhe issue.~ remail1l'1g in dispute, to the ex-ted thClt such maite:'"5: tnJ. ~ t'lAL-' 
have not previaudy been ir:corporated h ar.y ~adial pretrial c.onfer~ ~ o· /} rp J 

ence order or cmendmr:;·nt tf~eretc. (See Rule. 210.}· rLIJG~ ~ 
2. At such confeJence, when '$0 dtdiSied by the cOJrt, the par~ 1" .LU~d 

ties wW submit to the c.OL:ri" 0 descriptiVe- 'tfst of alJ n",aps, photo~ 4 ,,(t*UJj -"".r-r . 
gr3phs and other docllmer.:-ary e-~hjl:,.:ts ·;.vhich e:t-her perty then in- ~U_AA-r:;;. tvi".tt 
tend::, to offer in eviderjce, ex.':ep; doc:u;nenTs either party, may intend q~r_-;'i/.I ......... .::r 
to. uS(: for impeachrrt€:nt. w:fh c statement ir.dicoting ....... hich oneS. may r· r. -AI ~ I'L'
be marked in evidenc.e ar fre bE'd;'J;lino of the frior end wnicn on~s /rJ1,.J~.~ 
are to ~ mdr!ced for iaentificat(on. lr~ the discetion of rhe COurt I ii.;;! t..uiit ~ ~ 
said list may be included, in wnole or in parT, as·a part of the lo:r.t I ~ A ~/J 
writtcil std"tunent reouired to be filed eli· or before· such conferer.c€! ~ I~ 

. To !·~e extent th')J s;Jch ~xr.ibits ?rE:. then Qvui:~bie. they should be 1 
produced at tn6 time of be fl!"!ai ocei6a1 conkrence: arid narked by \ 
the derk as ex!1ibiis In €:v"lr.:lence or for ideflfifi(a~·:on. lhe provisions of . 
this parag,<::ph do not precll.ide the prodl..·cJ·;on of olhe~ exnib;"ts d.) 
the time of tdal. 

3. Prior to the fin.;d prl5friat ccnferb,...,c.e each pad), win 5ubrnii 
in ct)mera to the court irt wrj./.jr,g a merncrc."":c1lJrr'I sefiin9 fori+: in. 
summe.ry form a statemon1 of t:1e oO·ln~or,s or ;;:~~:!1 of ~he:;- re~pedive . 
·appraiser~ and other voiuation w;t~e:;~e~ as. TO [Ij f18 v~lue of e{,(h_ 
parcei to be taken, Tt) sE:vnrC':r.cc dc"'flages, if O):y. and (3) jhe vf.dL:E". 

of the ber.efiiS re;:I.:J"'"7ng fro."n thf~ con~h\Jct;o'1 of the pro:,rosed pub/i..: : 
work. end o1her inforn~~t;on and dc~a :::;s md)' be ;equcst~d by tne'~ 
CCUrT. Stich rnornofanda sh.;;:.1\ not be filed 6r.a (If t"lIne of fino! preir;o! 
conference m"y be ,et~lrnE:d io the rc5pe-div8 pc:d)b or .ordered B:><: 
changed jf deemed' comparable and In ccmpiiance with the ~;rs+ pre· 
trial order. The feq!J:remeds with refe(O>lce.+c appraisai repod~ or t 
other vdluation data as generally rfqutred arc S3t forth in Exhibit E_ ,-J 

4~ Ai" the cor.cfusicr, c{ {he final" pre.Triai cOflfeter.ce ihe iudge 
as. required by Rule 2 t.fly will ,orepar€: 5 finai pretr;3i con~eretlce order. 
shell in,(..orpor6te by referE.:1Ce any portie! pre.h-ial r;.crrterenc:e order 
Cfrd a stateirlent of any a!iler,drr!cr.',~. t~En::t:J 0.-:6 (it the 1Y1dtiers t~t:::1 

d j ' t • .t .r' I r -I •. .~ b "j ".I.' .v agree on, r.e liS' 0, proposeo ~xnlDlt5 n $.::..i mil ('..:1 oy ,ne par.le:> 
with their Si;pu!Bf!on with resped lhe!et?, a sfa·tEment 07 any f.ad!.ioF 
and 'eg01 cor,1en~jons mad~ by each parfy 65 to +he !~sues r€fTleirJing . 
in dispute. v.'hich ho?we r,ut bee;", ~,et fodn in any parfl61, pretrial order ,: 

_or amendr:ler.t t~ereto, end c u.Jo::Jse dnd dC$crip1:ve .stafement of ~ 
ever;' rulir:g end of~L-:r of tbz judge at the fIi'w! pt€:Tri.::1 conference': 
on any matter whic.h nC'!S +hen:::rofore been determined or wiii erfd "the 

,court in ihe dlsposir:ol", cf i·he USf_. 

5. T~,e En?:l pretrial ccrfe;-enc,e c·rd€"x '.:;\1\ be :served drtd fikd 
c~ provided in Rule 2[5. 

- tf-



F. Check L:S7 1C'r CCl;Y.tIGf.~.::;.r _ of J(~;t,J ~;ah:r;l~~.ts fo;- First Pre~ . 
triat Cc:nfcrence in E,y:l"icn: D,,:-:;.=,;::--; Prc~eetJj;,ss 

I A j .... :~-l· VoTe!--"'I-' <:;~., -" - ,..~ ... ,-I-~'. !.1.' -, ',. f" 
• < 1 .... ,,1, <I.";, _,oj,en.:.;:,11 ",':',11'-:9 ,or,n inf- i>:-'~Ir~on c, ,nt:' 

parti6~ as. to 6\1 r:1aLeri ;~s~r:,6 7:: ::;';::I,K,rdch ;: of t-fJ;<" c~ed lis.!. must , f" J I' ' ~'_ - "~ '. I, 
oe I;ea o"3T Of oe~Ore th-;-; ~iri'.::' :;d fi)~ th.,:; first pre.h;-t!; ccAerence i;1 
conte~,ted e.-ni:ren{ don ... .;::;r"! ca~:<';-",. 

Each, stl.:::h st.':!tfJf"1en-:' d-·odG irlcic5.+e ir:' The (r!p~;on the fll.Jmber 
of the pc1rc.e[ or p<::.rt::,:;:o::. ~c. .' ... n:.:.h it r(:~f~:-E:. Pdrc:SHc::-h :llmb~r') '~f1d 

• hcarings hE-·;C!(: :t;ou;a--h'C'--uscd by" cO';:l.',el' ·In. Pf€P3~',:H3 'S.\.iCfl ""Ht7e~' 

rnenfs.... ' <' ~,..., .' , • _ :; ./\.::...:.:::~-;} 
2. As IC. ee--ch of tM- [tern~, r(;\f:!rrec io In :r1i$ Pb:-~iq"api:. $';0;-(: 

· one of ihe folic,.~jr,g: 0) tht: .r-:.ds cg.-eed t.o, ~;~} thc-d the HeM is 
· "disnu-'--ec'" or (":)\ "h ,··h ,J' I 'l ' l I· I I '\1' 'I ':"-' :, l .... i'·o -r e pd:-~IC-li ':Ii:' lie:n ;'. '1{), epp ICfIJrE:. \. ;~e()'1 ',13 

partH:;s car;nOT agree on ar'l n-;atter, et'c'1 p.J.:-!}f shan Slate' his t::Jr;
tentH;.ns ~·!ith r-€::SPf!d -;-h,-~, d-;: ... 

, Ali of i he' folk)wir.g ii£7T.;.-; ~rG to be r-1chdcc' as t-o c-o,.:n p..::.rcef 
in prC:::I.":Od.finq the ioir:-':' st~,-i{:;me;il": 

{()f Date of Filit.g Compi~in+ e.nd vf rs<:!:;.::;:~~e- of Summons. 
ISee C.C.p. 5<C. ;249.) 
. (b) -.Names and capo-c:t-:6:;C. of-ctll partie,s sE'rved £)nd of par

ties net ser .... ed. . 
(c) Immecii;1te Poss~t~;or.: Eft-eel rve de re of order for im-. 

media1e. pos:::.ession. 
. . [d} D~S::;fjpfion of Pr~perfy: Address, ie~v~! description of 

la,.d or property to be faken and of rel-:"laining property, if any; drea 
of property; .extstin9 SiTL.!ch..Te~ ond .impfov'em~:nh, if allY; exisiin.:j 
encumhrances; existing :eilses; a.nd e.~~~tjr:g lonfr:g. 

- _. (e) Natu(e, Edent or Ci-tudcter and Ownership of the se'y'-
verat e-~tcJtes Or ;:tter(;~7S to be taken. . 
_ . (f) Purpose of AcquisiHon tlr,d a brit;)! ger..era] _d6u;ptj;;:.<n 
of. the proposed public vlorL .:...', ., 

!g) Condemner's Es+irndted Vai'Jnt!on. Pbintjff may include 
. here a statement as to its. source, s.Jch 0$ a s;aff Or ::<ther preliminary 
dppraisai. 
~ (hi Condemi'lee~t Estimated Valuat;orr. The party may i~
elude here CI stater:18nf cs io :ts source, such as the ownor's. opin;on 
o.f value or a preEmirH:try .,)p()roj~, ... 1. . 
" ttl Whether severance Jarr.agcs are dai;)lfd, and if ~~<; 

: by whom? .J 

: m Whc .. dher bOfl!':/if:i Me dairred by the ccnsfnrct;on 01 
the proposed pwbiic wor~; and if ~O, whc:d benef;f"s? 

. :-. tkl D.t1tes fer V-alu6ticn Date; bchan-ge. 
-_.. (i) Is~ues. V/hef her i hue !!Ire c.':lY other issues to be de-
termtned 'in addit:or. to t~e isst;c ::.-f vaL.J8, 
~ (m) Avaijable Trl~1 D.:Jh-::s-fiJ: 1:1 riot" ;ess thon "h.'/v datE:s a( 

tedst 30 days pr>x 'to expiraliorr ("If One yeor trem the dote' :he odiorl 
was comrnenced. -
", !iI) Available F-jh~l Pretriaf Conference Ddfe~-fjJ! in a~: 

leas.t twa dates r.o~ less ttv:;;.,) 6·:) days p60r 10 e;.:p\;·,r~jon of one Yf;,,:H 
aft"er t"h(~ dati the SiJif'mOnS W£,5 :sstled., . 

'fo} Other mJit'e;s a9~ted on or adi"~li~ :f~..:-L 
(p) V/hether ¢r.y party corrtef('.p:otes '';T,:,kin9 Ii mO'iion 1? 

h:arasf:3f ·the trial 10 a.--!otr.cr Stlper;or Court D;:~ ; ;:t for trial and. If 
SO~ which .pdOY. 
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Note~ The t:'lfO~.r;]o1io[) requifCd by ihe ~,'}regoing~ched list 
sbouJd be ba.~ed :;;fl a\l ;nfc,rma'~icn aV6i;CI~Jf€ ltS .:;.f ti'ie date of 1he 
requLred joint s-tateme:-It. If the parttes. 5:'" desirc; the information re· 
qllired by ttcms (91 ar:o (h) ;:no"! be fUi ni:j,ed ir. a SepOff.te $.upple~ 
r""ental staterne;)t. V/r,er. the oarties. cannot agree on :ne daies re· 
q'uired under items [I) and [:oj. 'the stakm(;;]T shouid irlc.luce two dates 
it:t each ins-ranc.e which ore .;'l:y-ailable to c.ounsel -;or each .of the partie'). 
~~ 3. if the pf~rties. $<:) desire, the statement may cO:1ciuce wJn a 

ioint request for a w"iver of the first pr,:;:triol ccrlff''''91Ke. In that 
. event, ~he sfate.med must be fled not tess thor. ten du')o's before the, 

date set, lor such conference. 
This Policy Memorar,dum shall be effective on and after Juty L 

1966. 
DATED: Juoe 15, 1966. 

LLOYD S. NIX. 
Presiding Judg" 

Exhibit E 
REQUlREMENTS FOR VALUATiON DATA 

, Th3 pi'rfes ere cd:~;cd to f:~f ~.~,pf~;::'~i rep?rts upon which 
,they intend to rely .t the time of trial. if any, ,vith the clerk in 
Department 64, on or before fjl(e days before the findl pretrial. If· 
any pa.rty intonds to have an owner 01". any witness, other thall the. 
appraisers whose appr3i~a! reports .are 10 be submrtt~d. te~tify in· 
this c&se with resped to valuation. such party shc.U olso file with the 
c.ourt on the same date the l1ame G..f sucX person, his opinion CI:i to: 
valuatiol1, and af! feduel·cei"a, r,ot ctne'r\yisc submitted, lIpon which 
such opinion is based. including mtir~e~l.-aa'!~, ··reprod.IKfion studjes, 
ar,d capital;z.ation s"ludLes l L1 as mud, deta·i! as practicable. If the 
Court determines. said reports. to be comptlrable, and if it appear:s 
iust 8nd' proper fo,do $C" M e,change w;i! be ordered. If the coer! 
.aoes not order an exchenge. the courl will initial the doc:umenh for 
jdentiffcotiof: bt the time of tric,L Excapt as set forth herein. and. 
except fer the purpose of rebuttal, ~he purt;es win not be permitted 
.ro ca!l cny w;tne~s to te~tHy or. diract e)(amiilction to an Ctpin~Orl of 
'Vdiue. d ~e!e. Ci reproductio:1 study or ca~it(.dizat;on stLody. ur.!es.s· 
~i;brr:;tt(d to the court -os 'Set forth C!bove. ' 
d~, In the event l:i party sub$eql.ief\t~ di5COVNS i.lny informafion 
'~~ich ~hould have been submitted as So::"rt forth in the pfeceding par~· 
. ~.:"">::'.!.,: ,and desires in good foifr. to use +he informa'!'ion at tima aT 
ttju~. /;1;' must jrr:rlledi~tely r!otify the o:her par~y to fhis. effec~. and 
pr-)",,>'h· :the .other par"ty with the said inkrm.)t·;·::m , t!lhd show geed' 
C':;lJ::.t t.;::· the c.::u.Jrt, ei;·her in Departme~+ 64 0: tr.e trial department. 
t~a7 ·b~ should be permitted to i.J:;B seen lilformo~·ion at the trio!' 

.. . In Hie eveilr a party intends to us..;, d·n expert other t~t1rt thOSf. 
~D will testify \',tiff, respect To. v6tuc.!ion CIS set forth ab.:Jve, saic 
p~rly shari. disclose. prior to the ~ji!al P~i::tridj in ihts (.f:S£:, jf possible'I' 
or as :soor. th€o"eaHer oS suc.h information is availdble, the tiame anc. 
addre'3s of the said person, if known, 8fld the nature of the tes.timon)' 
of said witness tc be- used dr t:le tridl of this ·cas6'. . 
.' The appraisal report shull bear the title and nlJmber of the Ca5.6, 

the parcel numbers involved, the names of the defendant owners. of 
the parcels involved. and the dote- of final pretrial, on the outside 
~yer of tbe appraisal report. and shall in dude. as '-minimum, cleo; 
~.rd cOllci:ie ::.tatements of file foUowing: 
;: ,I. A description of jile property indudir;C]. M 3 minimum, .(. 
p~t ·plan (not necessarily to .s-cole) s},owing the s;ze. shape, dil'Tien5ion~ 
~ the property be:ng ac.quired and its l.:tcedion to street acces-ses. 
~dditionaf infermation relating to terrain, u~;:Hje5. principdi stteei 
occezses, iocdiion of improvements upon the property, and the rel(l 
f;onship of the proPerty to and descri'ption of a idrger p~rcel of 
which it is ·a port, whe:n appmpridte, if nc.::..e:ssary for understanding 
of the apprai,.1 problom. ' , 
c" , ,2. Preser:t zon;"9 of pr":Oerly, and if the existin\! use is in·, 
c~>nsistent with tho p~esent ionin",. the c~uih."r;;y for which such use is 
!06rillitted. ' 
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.'. _ . 3. A ..,tatt:rnent of the C'pprais13r's opirl:or: of the ntghest and 
best use of the property. If suc~ use is inconslsi-ent with the preseni 
zoning, a conclse .slafemeflf of factual matter upon which the opinio'n 
of probable ,one change was prodioated. The appraiser's opinion of 
the market value of the property being acqui,ed and if the property is 
part of d larger parc.cl t hh op;nion d severan~e ddmage, if any, and 
Special benefifs, if any. II the aPFrai,er is of the opinion that there 
j~ no ~everance d~mage or spec;dl benefit. d statement to this sffed 
should be included. 

4~ The. valu!;lticn dpprod:che.s or m0th-:;ds utilized in the forma w 
: 

tion of Ihe apprais.'s opin,e" ,hould c., ;ej forth in a brief st.te· 
m.ent. If ony epproach or method is not sFecified, it ,h.1I be pre
sumed jhat the appraiser did no~ consi.:~er it"'n .arriving at his opinion. 
. -5. Wh6re merkel dalo or sol~; ore utilized the following 

i~forn"lc:tion as to 6l1Ch Sole: lega~ description arid flddress, If av~iI·. 
~b[e; or other suf!iden1 dss.;gl1~tTOl1 fot id5I1tfHc~fion; .size ~r.::J shape:' 
of propertyi lCl11ng; dl!te cf ,'j,de or h.,l1.:.adicn; names of buyer t1nd 
:s~ne.r: nahlfe. (';nd brie.f desr:.ripliol") of im~j"ov(:.mer.~~t if dny; price 
p'did and term5 of $~I~~ '.,t.,lth whom ~nd wh~r, -the s.ele w~:, vetified . 

• V~/hich sdle~, or..;; c.r;r.s;idered ii'l-:!i{".div£' of rhs vah . .:e: of th-:; preperl)'. 
Gress mu!t:ptier used, if any. " 
:. 0_ H f'eprodudion co:-,f s:udil!!!- -drs made .. ~h~ k.llc ..... ing jn~ 

fC'rrocliioll mud b~ SlJbl11tte>d~ d6scrip~kH~ cf ~mp(0'/O:>'i1c;nh: ~ize dnd 
cl/ea o~ building; fype cf ccn~tfLJ~ticr ~ p~e of bu;!'~i~!g' (.cndition of 
t ,,;J..~~ ""'!~ . ...J: "' .. ;,.. .... ",h~#.iet·~,· ...f d. .' ~ ~:-t; ... - r ... .I.; -"r."" .. , ..... ,.,; ~; ...... !~':l:::; In .... ·c_ •... '::l ~_ ..... : .... ("". ~n ...... ,~a,~ ....... :.{.,:-..tr, .. ~.:~"':".rl '=', c~o. -: .... c 

{I:"':"c;;:t .:~.~~?~:JVe.",,:,.~·;·':.~:,,: ..::..:.;::-:- "':":::':'::~":;.' G.~ \JI'.~,"u~ ..;-.:::.:-:".::-"'-":'"..:.. ... ;-=-. ' .. :~::. .. .,;. w~l-
Usn c.05f +0 replace improv-emcd:i; depreci?J;o" aHc.wa.ice" used 6rld 
. the be,i, th~refcr. 

7. tf a capitalization or o1h~r ;rlcome study ;4 mad,=. the: f.?r 
Jowing mir:imum information !on-ouJd be ind!Joed, whe.e ra!eVbt'lt;· 
gross: income ut;li"led in compl!h:rhont end wneinar ac!i..'al inc.eme· 
be:ng proctJced or as.::umcd income. is u$ed and +hs basis tt;e .. 0for; 
er,um;:.raK::ln of exoensc itGms exoected. the reS'OecriV03 M,)c,urif:; 
thereof ar.d wL:efhe; said amo~.n~s o~e based UPO() a~rual or usssumed ! 

e.xpenses; meJhcd cf processing or h~3~jng rncollle; capii-;tlization: 
fate Or rafes or muHlp!ier used; if the recep.ture of tmpro ..... !lmerJs is . 
provided for. (land' residuaf method}, a s;ator';'ta~.t of tho rema:ning· 
economk life of improvements used end rate of capitaliz.:Ir:..)/l tlppfied' 

~ 10 residua! land: if ar.ntJify rnethod~ i..Is.ed. d 5tQter~,,;!1t of the an~·icj· .. 
Pdted eco[;omic period in which paymar,}s or.:} expectad and the dis~ . 
'count rate used. and the residue\ value of ins land i!ldotr~ed tn the 
study. Th8 varllotion indicated by said meH10d or me"!-hOOs. 

8. Lca5e jnf~rmation •. jf app!icable, inciudil19 terr:;5 of e.:<ist~ . 
ing leos€::; ar.d names and add."esses. of f~50rs. Jess.c~. and otbS:f. 
perens who verified the information. 

Daled: 

- IJ-
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Re: Recommendation of California Law Revision Commission 
Relating to Discovery in Eminent Domain Proceedings 
(SB 253) 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

The Law Revision Commission's proposed statute relating 
to discovery in eminent domain proceedings has been embodied 
without substantial change, I believe, in Senate Bill No. 253 now 
pending in the legislature. I believe SB 253 has passed the 
Senate and is now awaiting action by the Assembly. Accordingly, 
it may well be pretty la-te to propose amendments. 

I am informed, however, that the Law Revision Commission 
continues to be interested in suggestions from members of the Bar 
and others concerning its proposal and will consider incorporating 
such suggestions in its comments on the proposed statute. I have 
a suggestion I would like to make. 

The proposed statute requires, if a party asks for it 
in 1:~me, an exchange of information concerning witnesses to be 
called and evidence to be presented. The sanctions for failure 
to comply wi-th the requirements of the statute consist of the 
exclusion of evidence at the trial. It is expressly provided in 
all three subsections of proposed section 1272.04 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure that the exclusionary sanctions apply only during 
the "case in chief" of the party against "'hom they operate. They 
do not apply to prevent the reception of evidence offered in 
rebuttal. The Commission's co~nent on proposed section 1272.04 
appearing on page 28 of the Commission's Annual Report issued in 
December 1966 makes this clear. The reason for the distinction 
between a party's case in chief and his rebuttal is logical~ 

I am concerned, however, that many trial jt;!dgeswi.ll-be 
inclined to oversimplify this distinction so as to rej.ectany 
evidence offered by the condemnor during its main preserita·tion of 
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evidence if U::e offered evidence or the offered witness was not 
listed in the pre-trial exchange of valua·tion data. It will be 
contended many times" I am co:n~"rinced, that all the evidence 
offered by the condemnor during that port:con of the trial which 
immediately follows T;he landowner's case in chief on valuation is 
part of the condemnor's "case in chief." Many people aSSllllle this 
to be true without reflecting on the tree nature of this portion 
of the conderrmor's case. 

Actually, after the landowner has rested his case in 
chief, the conde~1or almost always immediately presents evidence 
of two kinds. It seeks to rebut the case of the landowner and 
also to offer affirmative evidence in its own behalf. Both kinds 
of evidence are proper Cl.t 1:his stage of the proceedings. However, 
if the dual nature of the initi~l presentation of evidence by the 
condemnor is not appreciated, .the exclusionary rules of proposed 
section 1272.04 may well operate. to prevent the plaintiff from 
rebutting the landowner' s case. There is no corresponding 
problem for the landmmer, since he cannot present rebuttal 
evidence during his initial presentation, and the evidence he 
produces after the condemnor's presentation will normally consist 
only of rebuttal evidence. 

I am satisfied thai: many tri.al judges will not perceive 
these distinctions readily, and I kno;..' from personal experience 
it is sometimes difficult. to explain such concepts in court 
during the course of a closely cont:ested trial. Ideally, the 
statute should clear the matter up by containing, possi.bly, a 
subsection (d) something like this: 

II Cd) The term I cas€~ in chief' as used in 
this section does not include that portion of 
a purty; s presentation of evidence WflJ .. Ct;. is 
calculated t~o rebut evidence p.t:eviously given 
by another party. regardless of when during the 
trial such rebutta1 evidence is presented." 

This draftsmanship could be iraprovE.~d on., T am sure, but it gives 
a pretty clear idea of the paint I am trying to make. 

The bill may be too far along in the legislature to 
make an amendment to thi.s effect feasible. Short of such an 
amendment, I would respectfully suggest that the Law Revision 
Commission mention this matter in its COITUnent on proposed section 
1272.04. It could do this by inserting a sentence such as the 
following between the second and third sent_ences of the second 
full paragraph of the Commiss ion' s COIflrnent as printed on page 28 
of the Annual Report: 



Mr. John H. De."Ioully April 17. 1967 

tIThe condenUl0r ·""Jo·:.1J~d bf~ allcYil7ed to call 
such witaess€'s o'c USE- Stlch \taluat:i.on data during 
".,hat 1.s nor:na1.1y i t.S l1)a l..n p~cer~en-:3.tic,n of 
ev1.dence to the e;{texlt it is seeking to rebut 
evider:.ce introduced by the J..2Lnc.1own.er during his 
ini tial 'pl.-es€:ntation~, and t:he lar ... o.owx'i8-.c wCG.ld be 
allowed to call such witnesses or l~se such 
valuati~')n data a.fter the condemnor ha,s rested 
its main case~ 11 

Again, of cours{~, t:he p:cecis0 langua.qc of the r.;OTfu'T.tent would be 
what the Comroission pre:Eers; I only offer -che aJ:xnre sentence as a 
suggest,ion. 

I would appreciat:e it if this ;suggestion were called to 
the attention of t:ne Commission at .. · an early date.. I am sorry I 
have not made it earlie,r; :!: simply wasn't 2>ble to reflec't fully 
on the proposed legi";1iltion unti,l r",cently. I do ,think the 
proble.-n is one of considerable practical significance, however, 
and that is wl"J..y I commend it most seriously to the attention of 
the Commission. 

Very truly yours, 

Cl-LARLES T, Vfu"f DEUS EN 

CTVD:sb 
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The fionorab1e Ri;;:hard Barry 
Depar"tment 70A 
UJs Angeles- County Cou:c'(:;house.' 
111 lol'orth Hill S~~ree-~ 
Los Angeles; Cs;}.ii'crnia 9001:2 

E.e: Se:ra. te B:i.ll No ~ 25 ~ "Discc .. -vel'V 
In R..rninent. J):.1raa:in ;lat~ers a ... 

Dear COmmissioner' Bar:c'Y: 

Thi3 le~;t:er is a f'ollo\fj up 'C0 our telep~1cne conver
sa tion of ltlednesda:v-" April 19 J ~:t; latini:: to th.e co~nri1ente ifle 
have regarding this b::.11 ~ 1'-' .. s was ,~xp:l.ained" ~'11e' f"eel it is a 
bad bill.. In ~eneral.? we feel that tl:"'l.E.' objective of' estab
lishing a procednre .~Ol~ er.UY.:ent domain 61scov8ry on a state-
wide basis eould be bet~ter 2.c.comp2..is~1ed 'l:hrough additions and/ 
or cha:c:tges in ths court y't::J .. ec; '" By such means the individual 
court could better adapt discovel .... Y on a case by cas.e basis sc 
as to avoid uni'airness 2.nd tIle ;1araSS.u.ent wl'.dch~ rnigh't very 
well be inherent in the proc.edur·e se'C up DY SE"nate Bill No. 253. 
Certainly anj~ t'tlleS ~'ihlCh s:iCuld. prove j~ll-advlsed could be 
more easily amended t!l.an could an ill-advised statute ~ 

'I'hOUi:-;h. we na.ve not st.u.died ~;bis oill in tree detail 
l.n which yot;:. die)" ~'Je ki0ul(t like ':;0 set f'ort11, rot' your infol'
mation, some of' the ob;Jec~c.ions we haVe GO the bill: 

(1) The bill does not pr()vide for an exchange of 
valuation data 0:0' 211 exchange of vai"cl8.tioD or appraisal reports; 
Y"atn" er ic- prov.Q-e.:::- ":'0'(" aVI '"xG'","'r-t::::"'A c,r ... iiQ"-f::! J""t::.rj ... .c..,.....·[' o-f' u~ 1 n -; t.L' 0"," ... • ~ v -. ,.l.,. ............. ~ ...... ... ..... -4--...;>..... ,_ c~ ...... t..o_ ........... _.h ... l....... ~ " ........ _ ..... .0. .. 

Data. It It would appeD..l"" that such liS tatement; If 1Ilould be preparocd 
on. nwnbered, legal paper 'cy counsel f'er the parties and j.n the 
order as set fort);, in Section 1272.02 of t:he biJ.l. There is 
no prov:lsion fer mer'el'y'- :::)el~vins a copy of' an appraisa~L report 



upGn the op~osin6 :;\~iX"'i>:..,r~~-an-~~ i'j: ;ippea25 -co ' ... IS tr.i.& r; 3~:::r~viGe of' 
s:rc:n appra:L3al r-eport ,}lO'u.lct no~; '02 ::omplianc-? wi t£',,- Sec~ion 
1272 ~ 02.. irhe:c·e:t. ... o::: .. e J C;,. great. B-D}.ount 0;: E:dJi t:lof.tal paper ~'lor-k 
"'oul.-'I "'-.-~He"'" ~,o If.,.,.... ...... .,..." i·0a1---" ,-- !':I.-.t, -'.~ .... ~·-I -,.",' <."'-," -,.-{+-~ +-' '01. ..-1 n v iJ.U,v ...-0 D.::- ~lld.!.ll,," .... <..;, ;.-Ur"t.-O 0,;'./ iJ..";"_ .. \....Vl..L:lo;.:rt;.~.J..:J W ..... .Jl1 l,nl.:: enu 

resul t "CC.t8. t. th8 COS t.: of co nderr.rta tion 11 -c.iz;a tion vil.ll 'oe .ir:u:;2eased 
Doth rOT' ::he condeIT1."1oY" a~ld the c;ondemnee.. 'i'he condemnor could 
live with tb..1s.. \~-e t10nder whs-the:;:- an i~ldi-vidual condemnee 1.n
volved in an ~j.cquisit;ion of' a limited valu.e Gould Q,f'i'ord to pay 
the addi tlonal le.Q',al fees YL~hic{l Dri vate courl&el ~"o-ulj :nave to 
charge., We are 1il a si tt!-a~:;.ion aiready where gettJ..emen~s may be 
forced, and of""cell are force-d.t because the condew ... 'lee cannot 
afford the expensE": of 1.;: tigation in comparl,son to i;he po-c.enf':-ial 
awal'd. 

Cer-ca1nly this procedure '.10uld -De a means of r~:r'ass
ment. As ~be attornG:Ys for the_ conde~m10r: we feel we vJould be 
harassed.. However, should \>ie, "0e) we cc-uld#~ and p:cobabl~'y"- would; 
l'espond in 1:1nd. 

In short.t the Yl.(:W bill provl.oes for a duplieat.:ion of 
paper 1-lork.., The papers will originall;l .:--.,~ prepared by r;ne 
appraiser and will thereafter he -J.opied (,<t' paraphrased by counsel. 
We feel this is unnecessary and undesi-::abl.e. 

(2) 
of fL~lt:tlua'Cion 
pleading or paper 1.3 filed it. becomes a pal"'t of the public 
records of the ·:;o:.Jrt" It is open to a~lor~e who lrlisnes to -examine 
j,1;. We .feel th:~s is unfair' GO the appra1seY' who prepares, f.:hese 
report.s ~ .~~ 11 tisant eould use mate'(':ia:: COYlI,ained i:n the !;s tate
ments li filed in t~'1€ ac'·:::ion in ;:;cnnee.tio'ri v...-1th other parcels as 
a basis foT.' alleg~--:d impea.chl7len"',;~ Ifher,e collatera.l issues could 
u .. nd'tlly pr()long cOl'ldenma:.tion tl"ials. 

An app!"'aiser emploYGd by ai tb,el~ par-t;y is doing work 
and writ:ing a report for t~he partic\,;,lar lit.igation. for which he 
is employej. Hf: is not publishing thE.~ results ;);.'" his :tnvGst.i
gatton £'0:1'- all tile l.'Jo):-ld t·o :~e·s, tc 00py~ and. to make use of:1 
~tiithout an;;.' addj.tional cc:Jmp-snsation paid tv ~Tlm.. i'llan,y- appraisal 
re"00rts set- fortll that the"]' a.re nrepa:red. for ~tliri1:i~ed publicat.ion. II 
The pr'Qcedure g:pelled out in SenEt.~e· Bill No ,) 253 defeats t.llis 
laYiful and fair o'ojectJ,,1Ie of ti.1€ aDprai ~Je2 ~ I t. e.l1oh~:) 11 tigants 
i.'lho have n.ot c:Glp.loyed an app:c-aiser'4. ~(; tipirate:' an appra1ser's 
research, his th..inking" and his ul-:':;imate opinions. ?hereaftel: J 

baseci on the app:r·a.:iser ts viorkj' t-h2 c"tlT"ler eQuId test.ify at the 
t;rial .. 

As at:1;orneys)' we ten.d to thin.1-: ·~h2t we are the O::1es 
most interested and aff'ec:~ed by court Pr'()(!(~d'l.J.l'"'es i We tend to 



J -

set aside con3ideratj.o~s cf fa1n:2ss vC 
llitnesses for cu:;::-' 0.Pp0i~;8nts ~ Hf,)""ic1lFr, (;XD6-r~ E~rj.'(;r·aisal ,;,.~j.t
"{lessen are impo;c'tA:kl1t anG necee,sa:r:<y ';)a:--t,S (if' ~.:he ~ ~nachin.ery 'oy 
v,'~~1.ich pl~pert.:,' ts acquired. fC1~ rutiie usc:? and j'~s ~ ~om:), ensa-. ~ ,' ... 
t:_vn paid~ 'we feel. ~;he,t 7.~-!:,;: C01...:;X':' ~n_as an. obli·~~a':.ic)n 1:0 

prese:c've the:ir- :r'iG;hts ar::.d tc, ;;:.€E: :;ha~.;. t-i18-V a::'e ""'{~ot unf3..i:c·2,y 
tY'-~ated ley 'i-it€' "'-'?'Y'-:---'ie'0 -7 __ ". l·r;t-·j,-,,~~+·,O'''- 0,..,. (-.~- Lnr~ i,-::_,"_.rl.e-Y''::~; P'l~·f\-.l-i..: • • -+'- F v- J:I-'" '"-~ ...... '-".j ...... u ~'j, ....... O-.,-..I. l; "-,;, ,~.:: __ ~ ...... ~_ M ___ ~..t... ~ _~, _" 

lr!1CY'etore J 'de urge t-b_a~: YC:l poiri.t th1s ant ~·0 ~l:le La\': Rev:Lsion 
Gortrrnissiou.l' anCt j l.n tile 2·ame ,TJ~j.-nne.C' 2S YOU, a-ctE:mp'':;' ",;0 pt"C:;::;eG~':' 
the cone.ti.l;uttonc-..1 :.:"icnts 0:" :,itigant;s.~ 1 .. ~e f\~(::1 you aad ~;'1e 
Supe~io~e Ccur:: ~~ud,sf.;s ShC~lld pl--otect.- "'~h€ :cigh~D of appra'i~a~L 
witnesses. 

(-:;) r.,i1 s .... .TOu , ..... o-:;-.t- ·-tpt "11"1 VQ,"LX' '(";'!:'Y>'\Pl--'~,'.~ -,'.hp--r~ ,"L~ lV)' " lj......... ,J' 1."" _ ..... _ .... _J ...... .<. __ V '-<- .... ", .... 11~,~ ... ·-"'''' ... ~ ..... __ ._ .... _'-

';in. carnera' exchange provided foI' :1..n Sen.a.te Bil1- 253" \']e in 
this ct.f:Lc.e J'eel that; ~'1e p.-t"esent !~or exebaUf::e complete appraisal 
repo~'rt;s"" lih~ a l <!'O f'e,-::.~l +--rlS.1"' all 1: to.o .,,-r7:&::>l~1 ";'r~~ ......,e·r--.r~r'·f-s ..,..·..-:.t:>S·A ....... -t-P,...--:l . .....,...... ..... ......... ,- -J" .......... ...... ........ __ ~ ~"'_'-".l J:S""'- u- 1:-" .......... ..... t..\. ..... '-' ... ~ 

to us are sketchy and inccr,"1plete in com.parj,scn t-o the data ,,·,-e 
f'urr~sh the eondenmee <r Th18 :1.s Hot in-l~;€::r.l.ded as 3. cri tie ism of:" 
your depart,ment or the ~ourt.I bu,1; is a :t:".-er~"";gnltion t:lat perfect 
equivalency ca.n never b(~ oc.t2.:LnecL \'ie imagiT.le ccndemnees otten 
:~C'81 the same way about Ufi". How'ever)' at t.~1.is t·ime,. in :'11is 
ecunty 'cher€-: is some eon'C:"'ol a:-ld sone eouiva.lenc~.; e ;:;"lhers would 
be no contr-ol.~ and no a~)SUl"anee of equ:\:alene:y j un.dey- "t.;l'1e pro
cedure set up in Senate bill_ 253. We bz-.o."ievc: t}::.&t. 1I1n (~.araerall 
exchange is €s3e:n.ti.al to pt'"f::;vent ofie-~:a;sr d::':.:jc-ovel~{, as ~;as 
a ~t·emDl;e,j. :in SW{ir-t~zrnan if oJ 3nnerior Cour~- J 231 Cal .. llpp ~ 2d 19-5 
{'(>hll"'), an;' t-:::---:·"'"'1·lo"/+ +:['e h~0-~....,,"··,7:--~7~--:;:;e--r'''":;-'-L' --' ...... e t; '-10 'Yl-',. ·O~O(l~~lC't"" [i rH s ... ':'_j v..... ~ .. '.... ....·v u.... ~ v'" '"", '-"- .... 'J .... ~.J ,;.. G ...... a..... ~ _l Jf_ ~... _....... v :....t..i...-

cove~t en t:..erms oj~ Heqult:.:y- c:.rtC just-ice!; as rec<'.).rmnended b:,/ 
San D' ie"o' I'rc ~er< ' ... -l: o~a; r, <::< po"" ':> +- ~ or --"< ,,-~, 'D~>:"""-1 r~T'" ('Oll'n1~ ;.: c: C"".l 
__ J. ___ . fl ,; ~ 0~_-:~::.~......::'"'---=-~;2.....~L_,':~.f~ v ~ :o.J'V.';' .... -.~ ..... '-1..... -' ._~~~.,)0 a. .. 
2d lQl~ 1(62) .., .-"' ~ . 

(4-) rl'he sane tions prv7:Lde(:' o-r Bectio{!' 1272 .. 04- ax'e 
largely illusor::.r., tie feel that Sec t.io!1 1~:'r2 <> 05 allo~,>js the 
ccur~t to excuse fai.lure 'i;Q p!"ovide a complete statement- of 
valuation data at its sole and uncont~:olled discretion.. As a 
matter of experienoe, we have fotUId that ot),;ections to introdu,c
tion of' sal€;s or t.o (}alling of \ .. ~lt:0.esses because cf failu:-e to 
disclose at pretr:tal are illClstly oVer-ruled~ :Perhaps this is 
necessary in order that tl'.e condemnee ]'cC!ei ves a fa.ir trial and 
rec.ei yes ,jus t compensation~ BecausE' of ti11S Hfaet of life tj and 
because of the lack of !li.n cameral! exchange in this bill}. good 
fait.h Ii tizants a::.1.d good fal ttl counsel would be left at the 
mercy of litigant.s or (!cunsel who do not act in good faith a~ 
all times. 

(5) In. yOUT' letter- -r.o t:-.l.e La~~ :<:8v:tsion Corn..."'Uj.ssion 
you pOint out tl'1.e probs'-~)i1.1t.y that .::;o'J.nsel may r:usstate the 
oo:tn:Lon of an app:r:'aiser C:''' tl-:L(~ f,':!.c ts on 1.'fhiC!r1 :x.e bases this 
opinion. Such misstatement is rlDt necessar:Lly intent:Lonal .. 
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It could tie 2_ resLi.l~~ of ~{ur2:l..f~d 8.nalJsj~;3 .:JT" mis.inte:cpret[U:;ion 
of an appraisal report· j 01."' as a 1.~csul t o1~ yarapin~~B.sing 0::"" 

cO:::1dens·ing the app:;.-->a:i..Ser' j s da.ta 2nd OI;inicns It 

We ai;ree lcJJth 1~~1:i.S ot\.j8:..;tion" App:caize:-r's t(; scme 
degree" speak in la·::t.guage diffej.···t:-n .. t t:cc.:.T! ,'? t ~ol·neyo.. It. wou"id 
c.erta.Inly be diff'lcul t fox' ec·unsc-l :;0 ve:·1JaJ.i~::e the suj jecti ve 
thirJ(ing and oj!lrli0Yls of all appr'alscr" A:l appral.SeI" 2.tlOUld. 82 
bound bv his OUE Gt3~·~em2ntb." 1)ut :~e fi(~uld :n.o:, be bOUI),d by f:;omeone 
eJ.se lS lnte"r:pJ:.etatior-,- the:;:-"€'of ~ 

Undet"> t~le I){<Cposcd 13~;i31at:Lon car<'S'i'ul ~c,unsel J:.-ioulri 
be ~1ell advised t~) aG~( h..is appra..iSe2 to rev:tew the st·5.tements 
of valuatior;;. data... This !,iOl.:J.·j no .J.:)i.lbt, increase the co;:~t (it 
cninent dorra:'n Il-tis,s·tion DY' t:he ~ee of' '~~-!e appraiser fo:'l oOi"(16 
such reVi2\';.. Sho".11-J t1'1(: staternenc 07: valuation data not: ~::e 
rev:iewed or nc t.- be c;cJlple ·::.el;:-,r acc.ura·~:8 -' i t GOt..~ld cause ..;.he 
appraiser· ·~o be 'ortil8cessarj~ly ano.. 1.,~:""tj~.:~.s ti "f'ii:.~:;)ly emb8..r'assed a-;; 
the trial ~·.Y,'i att.e.mr,~,s to impe$"jh .hi:-n. ~y s?;a~~0ments of.' Lis efn
plc.yer made through ":::;he mouth of :30 "J.nsel a 

'~'j'€ are ar-::·ar.~(~::tng fer' a repy.25~r:t:,·3."C:'L ve G f -::nis offj.08 
tc be prG.sen-.~ (1(:-' rhe GOi<"rlrr::"ss::~o:::. mee'::ints on s.a·~:l:~d.ay J' Ap:cil 22", 
It is also possj.l)le t.;rJ.3.·~. ,';~ l<.::presen~.:;.:~t:I .. ve o~." an a~f.:.-raisal 
society !TI~y lie c(.:.ere- 'cc present t!;.e vi,;:;'//s c,f r~:.Ls organ:t.zs..ti(;n~ 

I'.jay ;:le ~jOi:lt out; ';::;:hat 'V,!.-.:ese C0~nn:en~~3 are not sub-
rni tted tv you v;rJ. t~~l a. rrL2;-'v~e of see~:~r ... g tc in.Tl-:.l2:1(}8 YO":J.. to 
adopt ':.;he eondem.r.l.o.i:'~i) p;,:':3~j,·l.::Lo;:-}4' ~·~c Y'u.thf:r (':;(;;3ir-2 :he.·,:; c.onde;rrna
~::"'0n :2.i t1SB. ~"'l.():i arlO ::he f) I·!::'C.2.J 8 0 f ac q1;i.i . .t'i~1@.; I}rcper'cy .~:/ emiti.en.t 
domaiT)' be one ¥-lhjJ~h. :~~:. tJ.i:C·' :.:.<:; bC-t.i:'l 'C~lle t;ax;n:<.;le.;:os aUG ::0 ::-..118 
indi vidual t~ondemn(H~.,. 'ih:; si:i.c.ey,c i~.: Ceel t·h~1.~::' We are :Ln t.ht:: same 
business., ~J \p[it; 58;, the p:...:.o:L::Lc(J Ci1.. .. ~r- c'Djec"C1.ve should Dc 
the same, fail'Eesa 1-;C all t:~ie p:..1.bJ. ... ~c'" vie fe01 Senate 3il1 No .. 
253 will n0~~ aecomplinh -!;h,iB ob~;ecti lJe" 

,~:'::~;~;{7;;,/ "3'2"'::)r:~?~?,~; 
~~tr-,P.7:.,1t,·,,-,r "1-,_ "G,.J/"Ir:.14""::;q.fcS· 
~iV_I.."J,I"~_~ ..l..i"¥ _~ ....... .J"LJ ... L~ 
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